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For the Sllbhath Recorder. 
Dame Nature. 

BY P. CELESTIA. BURDICK. 

Dnllle Nature awoke from her wintry sleep, 
Disrobed herself of her mantle of sleet. 

And then with 0. gush of joy, 
She lold of flowers, and of b!lbbling brooks 
As she glanced o'er the leaves of her Author's books 

With a look, both wise and coy. 

~~\\j)ld of the carol of merry birds, 
01 ~e ilkipping lambs, and Ihe grazing herde, 

Then turning to another page, 
She Bpllke of life as a limped stream
A fliry tille or 11 sunny dream, 

And of youth without old age. 

As she turned new scenes au every page, 
Were sketched for the children of life's great ,tagc, 

ElICh with the former vieing, -
A grand design, Ugh ts blending with shades, 
Bright colors were scattered all o'er green glades, 

And none WIlre fading or dying. 

SIle told of a sellson of garlands gay, 
men buds and sweet flowrets garnish'd the way, 

And many a full· blown fiower 
M opened the door of its prison cell, 
Jod came with deep blnshing cheeks to tell 

Of Flora's fragrant bower. 

And then in her joy with winning smiles, 
She bO!l!lted of frnit in generous piles, 

She would hring from vines and trees, 
Th, bright golden apple wilh roey cheek, 
The clnetering grapes, the pear and the peach, 

Half hid beneath the green leaves. 

Ma.ing I asked, 0, can it be true 
That these brighl seenes are always thUil new! 

And will old age never come 
With faltering step and vision dim; 
And judgment chllnged to childish whim, 

And ~he voice with paley dumb? , 
&e said tho' wiuter's merciless powers 
1I1{ht wither the leaves, and rade the flowers, 

...... -,. 1 ". ph.,.." _...,...::a.....~~-",.,..'"""-"'""" 

And tho' the casket which the mind enshrines, 
Might crumble and fall by the wind of time, 

The BOnl oould never die 
J/UlIln, WII., May, 1859. 
~~~~ 

For the Sabbath Recorder. 
Happy Home. 
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ean in their home above. ' A little'tender mind I Hindostan or Cbina. From the days of AbrB' 'God? Shall we pnt aside the great light from The priest-" We know he bnrnt tbe chorch. 
which is to be moolded and goided by thee. hllm down to Malachi, the last of the propoets, heaven, and ose in its stead tbe feeble, flicker· I We have proof II plenty, and can prove that 

Allow oot thy rondnes~ for" little darling;!' nay, even down to the comiug of Ghrist, the ing, uncertain tapers of hnman reason and I he burnt the church." To another person who 
to so fill thy heart, that thou will lack the rea. worship of the true God and the blessings of hOlIIau philosophy 1 Shall we leave ,hat which went to confession, be said Mr. C. was a bad 

the trne religion were confined to the Jews, is J1nre and perfect for that which is impore priest; he had a bad head; gives bad books 
son Rnq jodgment which will be needed to in- and all surrou~ding nations were sUllk in tile and fallible? In the business or edUcation, to tbe people. "What books does he give?" 
struct him rightly in life's lessons; anld h& be the grossest paganism, so t~!lt, if we, a~k in tlie sha.U we close the volume, of God, lay it IIsido Priest-II He gives the Bible to the peopJe
sna~cbed from thee, leaving thee to moorn thy language of Paol, "What advantage had the as useless, aod put something else io its place 1 is a very bad man; he burned or caused the 
unworthioess of the precious cbarge. I would Jews ?', -we may answer 'fn his language, Nay, shall we be satisfied to ose it merely as II. church to be borned at Bourbonais." These 
sound in the ears of ever mother in Christen. '~Much, every WAY; chiefly becaose thi\t ,untp booli of occasional reference, or shall we keep persons told the conversatiou and statements. 

, them were committed the oracles of (lba." it,. in constant contact with the yonthful mind of the priest, and before he left the county, 
dom-Hark ye, hark yel Will the moments Reiio"ltned and learn. pagan phlrosoplier~ !lad- and' heart 7 The training wbich American he was arrested for slander, and was held to 
thatthouartnowbfsto~ingupon anJem)jr(\ider- Ihed in ,arious ageWfJjnt their wisest teacn. e]!il4rl)1l'll{led, not only to fit them for heaven, bail for his appearance at Court, and on the 
ed frock and sllpper~, cloak and Cllp, bit or llny lhgs were. but a meagre and futile, substitute gu~ Lqlf\Ct well their part as the ioheritors and IHh inst said priest Burnett had his trial be 
relll, IdRting'Mnen. to him? Ask thyselr this for the words of inspiration. Indeed, they gd~dians of liberty, is moral as well illtellec· fore our Court The above charges were 
question solemnly before God, and if the au, themselves were liS much_ in the dllrkness re· .toaL Toey have kearls to be coltivated as fully proven in open Coort. The closing 

specting tho true character of God, the mode well a~ heads. Tbey can not only reason, and speecb was made by one of our ablest mem
s'Ter 19 No"then thou art sinning. God will of rendering him lin acceptable worship, the investigate, and iucrease in knowledge, bot bers of the bar, Uri OHgood, E,q, of Joliet, 
[Jot hold the goiltless. ' way of patdon, and the destinies of eternity, they can Imre. and hu;te; they can have mOl-al and such a speecb is seldom hellrn I;n ~ OvulL' 

I fear that thon wilt in the end be" weighed .8 their disciples. They eoilld shed. uo clear predilecl~~sYJllPllthies which will hinil rnfl'D I1P .nn~t.-- -,-~. ""or n~lIr y two and 
nn~ ~A.:~t_'--:r u .. ". "rA" <hoM .hn=AO on,] th"m t" rrnn;l~-. '." _uv, G,"U pUrl~Y; '1In(l a lIalf nours hundreds of CatbolIcs and Prot. 

in the balaDce and found wo.nluIO·
a 

AmI Lnuu in their palmiest days as philosophers, they heaven; or to oppression and Vice, and Impurl· C5~tmt" w"ra moved-~ome to joy and some to 
wilt then see that a thorough fitness of thine either supported or winked at the most absurd ty, an~ hell.. grIef, under the argumeuts ao~U"mlr.ni"1: :_.1 
own heart, to teach the mind of another, was and debasmg system of religIOUS belief and Their moral natores receIve as early develop. by the speaker. He gave a view of the Spirit 
locking. worship. And so it is at the present day. meut as their intellectual; their moral charac- of the Roman Church from the days of tbe 

I • . b . h' h' Take the map of the world and carefully trace ter is formed jost as rapidly as thetr intellectu Inquisition down-showed tbe efforts of the 
s not the spmt of insu ordinatIOn w IC IS the lines of lIght that arc'drawn or the sur. aI, and will be far more effective in determining prtests to keep the people in ignorance, and to 

found treading all over our land, first norsed faces of 1i00ht that are spread he;e and there what shall he theIr influence upon socIety aud crosh to death all who go oot from them 
while the inrant is tendered in the mother's amidst a "vast expanse of a;rkness, and yon upon the destiny of their conntry.. If, then, Two or t~ree priests Slit b, their. attorneys 
arms? Oh mothers, commence now to distill will find that every brig/It spot has been ilium· we would make these futnre soveretgns of our and heard It all. At one pomt of hiS plea the 
into his yonng mind the great essential lessoos inated hy the Blhle. land good republIcans; if we would foster in crowd cbecred the speaker roondly, and hlld 
of obedience to parental authority, that in nf. Among those brightest spots that adorn and them a gennine and an enlightened patriotism; not all demonstrations of approbation been 

. ., beautif the wvrld we 'ust! lace our own be. and enlist their strongest, earliest moral sym· positively forbidden by the Jndge, many a 
ter life he may carry t.hem WIth hIm, and feel I d y A' d Jh t Y ~t th t h . pathies on the side of liberty' let us put a man would have let his pent op joys run out . ove country. n w a IS I a [IS given . ' . . 
strengthened by them for the arduoos duties of os such lofty elevation above the darkness Bible into every family where they are grow· bountIfully at the end of hIS toes ID many a 
lire. Sulfer not nature's all'ections to be under· and deb:sement of the heathen? Wby does ing uPi let us pl~ce it in their hands as soon h~arty 8.tl1mp with both of his feet. M~. 9bi. 
mined by IIcts of thine. So deep, so lasting not some colossal system of idolatry enslave us they clln lisp Its words or be made. to catch mqne la!d IllS damages at $~OOO, and tbe J~ry 
. th th" fI th t th h Id t b the ml'nd nnd shed the blood and waste the the least vagoe, shadowy notIOn of Its mealJ- after bemg absent a short tIme, retnrned With IS e mo er s In nence, a ott s 00 s e , " , . I k .. d I . t' d t fMC f "4625 'rh u ener of this nation? Why are not our beau. mg; et os eep It 10 warm, al y, anIma mg aver IC or r. . 0 .. us, yo 
ever on the watch, that thy every thought and t'f Igr: . d I k th G 'Ih contact wltb the expanding intellect and ex· see, a Roman prIest has heen mulct in dam· 

t · d' d b h I fi • h' Th I U rIvers crlmsone , lee ange~, WI. d h . I I h h h t f C t Att 'r t ac IS Ictate y a 0 y re Wit \D. 00 hl\lJjau gore 7 Why does the return of Sab- pandmg heart-;un .er t e dlvl~e Ig It ": IC It ages, WIt cos 0 our, orney s lees, e c., 
canst not stop the progress of that bndding bath brmg with it the sound of earnest prayer sbed.s upon man s rlgbts, r~I.\t1~ns, dllt~es ~nd f?r ',llore tban $5\JOO! for slandermg and rna· 
mind, but thou mllyest guine its course. and sa"red gong ascending from our dwellings destIny, let character receive ItS earlles~ Il~' hgnI~g a brot~er pnest wb~ ha~ passed the 

P th ht I t th I d t nnd snnctoaries to bim who" crea1eu tile Ileav· press; there let lessons be learned and prmCl· RubIcon and IS out at sea, With lIberty of con· 
ure ong s e eva e e son an erec a" " I fi d h' h h 11' h d I' . 'tt h' I k' f . • '. en and the earth 1" Why are onr streets, pes xe w IC s a give s ape an co ormg sCIence wrl en upon IS co ors, ma 109 or 

standard of purIty ID the heart. Home IS reno houses highways and plpces of public resort to the life; and then tbe cbildren of our land some safe port among the Protestant fraler· 
dered bright and cheerful by the presen~e of a not filied with se~seless idols 1 Why have w~ will ~e w?rthy ~f their ~Ioo~ booght legacy, nity. There ne!er ~as a suit before this .X:an• 
praying wife and mother. What au affecting the true reli.,.ion? Why is our intellectual and In their keepmg our IIhertles Will be Slife. kakee County ClreDlt Court that ever elICited 
charm does she give to the fireside. Wife social and m~ral elevation So high 1 Why i; [Rev. D. P. Gunley-NatIOnal Recorder. one·hlllf of the interest of this one, ~nd there 

. ' h' . . II t dl 1 T never was a verdIct rendered by a Jury more 
ha&t thou a delicate regard for the feelings and oor entage, 10 a respec s, so goo y 0 From the Western Methodist Protestant. Ily rov d b II c t'ln the prl'est . these inqoiries but one true answer can be giv. genera app e y ~ ex ep g . 
wls~es of thy hus?au~? Mother, dost thou en, and that answer is, we have the Bible Tbis A Break in the Roman Church in lllinois. an? hiS adherents. ThIS ~Dlt has done and IS 
realize that th.r child Is.a gra?t of beaven,. and solves tbe problem and tells the whole story of d~lllg. mue.h t~,,:a~ds opeDlng the eyes of Cath· 
that heaven gIves nothmg wlthoot a design? onr felicity and our greatness. Indeed, we may In spite of all the combined efforts of t e ollcs I.n, tillS VICInIty, and many of them are 
If thon hast these qnalities in thy heart, then say, Ulkerever the Bible has been circulated and priests and devotees of the Roman Chnrch, breaking the strong .bonds that ?~ve bound 
h fi 'd II! t' '11 • t th d read wherever it has become the eve'y day- there IS now in progress, in this part of Illinois, them for a long tIme III the superstitIOns of the 

t y resl e aU.ec Ions WI receIve s reng an , , n great breach I'n said Chnrch and at every R Cb h J G . . . book of the people, there the highest civil, so. U , omau urc. AS. J.Y. 
heavenly brIghtness from thelf 1Oterchange. If . I d I" b fits Ii b I' d step the break deepens, and judging from tbe Kankakee Oily, Ill, Apn125, 1859. . ... CIa an re IglOOS ene ave een rea LIe . f h' 'd R 
thoo hast t~~th, If th?u hast s~ncerl~y, .If thou A Bible reverencing, Bible reading community present appeara.nce 0 t lOgs, sal oman 
hast the SPirit of ChrIst dwelling wlthm, then is always a moral, orderly and prosperous com. Chnrch is to be greatly crippled in thIS State 

and tbe Canadas. Some ten or twelve years 
A Word in Season. 

WHOLE NO. 778. 

enable you to rejoice in death. Yoo will thank 
God that yon ever lived, aud had so many 
precious privileges and opportnnities, and that 
you improved them properly, and at last had 
the greatest of all, that of passing throogh the 
gate of death into the Ii New Jerusalem," to 
enjoy forever tile presence of God the Crelltor. 
Jesus Christ the Saviour, the holy anllels that 
have ministered to the people of God since 
the world began, together with the innnmer
able hosts of heaven. 

My Christian friends, seeing these things are 
so, H what manner of persons ought we to be 
in all holy conversation and godlIness?" We 
should" pray without ceasiug." for the exalta
tion of the name of J eaos Christ ahove "II 
others, in the conversion of .[nobrs Wtlshould 
be po.·r.1 ,u exhibit in our lives, the principles 
we prqfes8 to be governed by. 

Sballwe, can we remain idle when we see 
so many of oor friends whom ~e love-who 
possess so many traits of character we admire 
-G~(U)d~ed to the wrath and cor@eof a jealou~ 

o r Mlly Lue ~-~.,..... h 
a f~ithfol discharge of onr d~~~~ 

Cor. of the Christian ObscrTer. --

lIissionary Intelligence. 

KEVORK, "THE APOSTLE TO THE GENTILES." 

This man hilS often been mentioned in letters 
from missionaries at Arabkir. The account 
given of him in MI'. Clark's letter, referred to 
below, will be remembered by many as of pe. 
culiar ~nteresti and it is specially gratifyinr 
to find, that after more than four years hllve 
passed, he is sRid, by another missionary, to 
be still such a man as he was there represent
ed to be. Mr. Pollard, writing from Arabkir, 
January 27, refers lo him and his former home 
as follows: 

thy home will be a happy one. E B. munity. ADd on the contrary, neglect of the since, one of their prtests, Cbarles Cbinique, 
Bible, or withholding it from the people, is th~ known as II Father Chinique," made himself 
sore percnrsor of intemperance, indolence, pao· quite popular 10 Canada by lecturing on tem. 
perism, and crime. peranee, taking pledges, and giving medals, 

For the Sabbath Recorder. 
That Tolling Bell. 

A gentleman of New York found Thomas etc, striving to do for the FI ench people of 
"Oft as the bell with solemn toll, Paine one evening haranguing a company of Canada what Father Matthew had done for 

Speaks the-departure of a soul, his disciples, on the great mischief done to man· the IrISh Catholics. '1'0 make hlmoelf mOl e 
Let each from every pleasure l1y, k' d b h . t d t' f th B bl d 

d I ed di ·" 10 Y t e 10 ro uc IOn 0 e I e an useful to hiS coontrymen, some eioO"ht yeurs An ask, am prepar to e.. Wh d h I 
Christianity. en he panse , t e gent eman since, he eRtahlIshed a colony of French from 

How solemn the thonghts that cluster in the addressed him thus: II Mr. Paine, yoo hll ve Canada, !lbout sixty miles south of Chicago, 
mind when I hear the toIling of our village been iu Scotland; you know there is not a Illinois, and has gathered not far from two 
bellI Some fellow·mortal has firriahed his earth· more rigid set of men in the w<rld than they thousand souls in and about hiS town Santa 
Iy career, and gone to his last accoont. Is it are in their IIttachmeut to the Bible; it is their Auna, and bmlt a churCh, school bouses, etc 

• school·book, and their chorches are fnll of Bi· He lectured on temperance far and ncar, 
a Christian or a sinner that is now dead I 1f W I h' • h r' bles. hen a yoong man eaves IS lat e s nrged his people to learn the Enghsh Ian· 
a sinner, how dreadfnl the the thought that he house, his mother always, in packing his chest, guage, main tallied common schools among bis 
neglected offered mercy-slighted salvation, pnts a Bible on the top of his clothes." Mr. people, and latterly has distributed the BIble 
and now has fallen into the hands of the living Paine assented, and the gentleman continned: to his people. This liberality soon called out 
God. And yet it is comforting to reflect that "You have been in Spain, where the people the venom of the surrt'lunding priests, and soon 

I was stand ing a short time since, near a 
gay and seemingly thonghtless assembly, con· 
vened professedly to worship the heart·search
ing Jehovah, wben tire following thonghts flIt, 
ted atb wart my mmd. Here ure tho"e wbo 
know that they must die-tbat they cllnnot 
cllrry with them, to the unknowlI world, tbe 
thiogs of earth, 011 which they have set their 
affections, and that tbey cau enjoy them but 
"for a season,"-who have been faithfully 
warned by the ministers of Christ and other 
faithful followers, not" to set their affections 
on tbings on the earth, bot on things hI' heaven" 
-and who havc within a few paces of them, 
at tillS time, the Bible, that rick treasury of 

"The day after onr return from Kbl1rpoot, 
Kevork, our" apostle to the Gentiles," left 
this place with his Wife, for Malatia, where be 
will spend the winter in preaching the Go.pel. 
He remains the same zealous, devoted, spirit
oally minded man as ever, (as be is described 
in 1\ letter from Mr. Clark, pnblished in the 
Herald for December, 1854) Returning 
from Sltepeek a few weeks since, where r wen~ 
to spend the Sabbath and attend the celebra. 
tion of the Lord's Supper wifh the little church 
there, I visited the spot wh,re Kevork former· 
Iy lived. It is a place where a shelving rock 
projects some distance, forming a covered 
space, about eight or ten feet in length and 
the same in width. At the onter edge only, 
the space beneath tbe rock is high enough for 
a man to stand upright, and thence it slopes 
down to the gronnd at the back of the room, 
(if we may so call It.) To form a dwelling 
pi lice, h9 built op a rude waH of rongh stones 
WIthout mortllr, \U front of tbe rock. The 
upper part of this has fallen down, bnt the 
rest is still standing. Tue other sides of the 
room are formed of tbe solid rock, left in the 
state of nature, in whlcb he found it. Before 
the" cave" is another enclosure, made by pil· 
ing up a wall of stones on four sides, but WIth 
no protection above, wbere he osed to keep 
his sheep j and a little beyond this, to the 
rigbt of the cave. is a simlIar enclosure, which
he osed for his horse. 

are destitute of the Bible, and where you can the Bishop interposed and demanded retraction 
God will do bim no injnstice. Ah, to my mind hire a mllu for a dollllr to murder his neighbor from Mr. Cbinique. This he refused to do. 
there is something terrible in that wordjrutie. who never gave him offence." Mr. Paine as· The Bishop then, withont jndge or jury, de. 
when applied to 0. departed sinner. .. It is a seoted, and the gentlemau continued again: posed him from the ministry and parISh, and 
_rl.,J. """-e" tor him" to fall iuto the h!lnda II You have seen the manufacturing distrcts in forbade his officiating as priest. But in oppo 
of the living God!' '''T!ietlMif .... 'fK"'OO." ... ith. England, where not.one man in fifty cau read, sition to the anthorlty of the Bisbop, Mr. C. 
my God to the wicked." Was the departed a ~-...l>. .. v,~""P .m..,I]eland, where the m~- entered his church every Sonday and conduct-

. . " Jorlty never saw a Bible. Now, 70lI Iono .... It .0<1 ~h" . and the people rnshed to hear 
Cbrlstlan? Was the SavlOnr precIOus 7 yea, al· is a bistorical fact, that in une county in Eng· him anae~i~co~'-"y bi.... So violent was the 
together lovely1 Then for this departed one land .or. Irel~nd. there are mallY more c~pltal opposition to the Bishop, that the PCQplq .at 
it was GJ.IN to dIe. Pleasant thougbtl de- COuvlctlOns In ~IX months, than. there are m the the railroad station in Kankakee City, burnt 
lightful change I to leave the trials and temp- ,,!hole p~pulatlOn of ~cotland m twelve. B.e· the Bishop io effigy, and that too wben he 

. . . Sides, thIS day there IS not oue Scotchman 10 was present. In a short time there WIlS a 

wisdom and knowledge, from which tbey cau "The mouth of the cave is toward the sooth, 
obtllm, by the aid of the lIoly Spirit, a sav· and in front the laud slopes gently towards a 
ing knowledge of the Lord Jesus Christ, and brook, that flows not fa.r distllnt. Here are 
from which they can learn upon what, of an the fields where this servant of Christ planted 
everlasting nature, they may set their Ilffec his gram alld vegetables. Working durmg 
tions, and who admit the Divine origin of the the week, on S ltnrday he woold tllke his horse 
Bible, (thus leaving themsdves Without ex· and go away, to spend that day aud Sunday 
cilses) And yet they choose rather to enjoy in preaching to the people, whether Armen
the fleeting vanities of life for a uason, and ians, T~rks, or Iroords, by the wayside, in 
run the risk of incurring tbe wrath and curse their houses, or wh"erever he might find an op-
of God FOREVER, tban to snffer the reproaches portonity. Thus he livell, with his faithful 
of Christ, (which also endnre but for a season, wife Elizabeth, for three or foor months. 
with God's people,) and, in the language of "Upou the approach of winter, a wealthy 
infidehty, (hnt not oors,) "take the chauce" Turk, who lives near by, invited him to come 
for eternal r~joicing in tbe fa.vor of God. and make his home at his boose, which he did. 

tatlons of earth for the JOYs of that dellghtfnl the alms·house State·prison bridewell or pen· h . tb E . c I ffi d th .. . . ..'" . c ange 10 e pIS opa 0 ce, an e new 
land where the mhabltants shall 00 more say l~ntllLry of New York. Now, then, If t~e Bishop s'Jught to bring back the erring priest 

Oh for the joys of a happy home, where love 
sits smiling from the flowery foont. Where a 
holy calm is continoally nest\mg within the 
soul, and where nought is heard bot kind and 
loving words, which are dictated by hearts of 
purity and goodness. Sweet dream of purity 
and happiness. Blissful hoors of peace and 
joy. Ay, fond wife, think yO\! there are not 
c~res, aye, trials even in store for thee. Thy 
home is a happy one; yet, shadows may flit 
throogh thy doorway, fond hearts that dwell 
therein may be saddened, and tby fondest hope 
blil8ted. Thine en tire affections seem now 
I~visbed opon another, opon thy noble hnsband, 
but should a "wee little one" koock at the 
door of thy heart for an entrance tbere, could 
there no·room be fouad for the receptiou or 
that ULtle innocent one 7 Oh, how tenderly 
now is clasped that tiny form to thy maternal 
bosom. How its feeble cry reaches to the 
very depths of thy Qlother's heart. Now thy 
cup or joy is overflowing. Thou art now 
drinking deep at the fount of happiness, bot 
watch and pray lest bitter draughts are inter
mingled with these happy ones, and thoo art 
forced to' qual[ them each alike. Other hearts 
as fond aud loying as tbine have been robbed 
of Uieir treasures. But paose and watch the 
bnddiIig or this tellder plant. A8 weeks and 
months roll paat and ga to keep the company 
of their maltitude of silters, the infant mind 
begins to expand. See those laughing eyes, 
\iow they sparkle with aD unwonted brightness, 
\fhen "papa and mllma" are near. Father,moth· 
tr, place not thine affections too much npon that 
dying object. K;uowest thoo not that it may 
WIther iu au hoar and Pll8S away, leaying thy 
heart to moorn Cor a pure and lovely gem (aded 
and gone? 

I am sick." There the tried and faithful ones BIble were so bad a bO?k as yon represent It and congregation; but failing to do so with 
of earth restl and to be, those wh? ose It wonld be the .worst mild means, the Bishop made one grand effort 

" After wnrfare rest is pleasaut- members of sO~lElty j but the contrary IS. the to drive the people from Mr. C and accept 
Oh, how sweet the prospect is." fact; for onr prIsons, almshonses, and peUlten· another priest 'l'be Bishop in person visited 

.. We are confident I say, and willing rather tiaries are filled with men and women, whose Mr C!s people, and stood opon the steps of 
ignoran!e or nnbelief prevented them from the cburch where he made a violent ~peech to 

to be absent from the body and to be present reading ~he Bible" It was ten o'clo~k at the people: wbo had by hundreds assembled to 
with the Lord;" "LJrd Jesus receive my nlgbt,Pameanswerednot.aword,b~t, takmg.a heaf what the new Bishop had to say. At 
Ipirit," and" he fell asleep!' But this tolling candle from the table, Silently retired to hIS the close of his speech, Mr. C. attempted to 
bell reminds me that I too must soon die, soon chamber. • reply; the Bishop in a holy ra~e ordered him 

Such is the testimony of facts everywhere to stop-be wonld not hear a word Tbe 
" round my senseless clay" will assemble those and withont number respecting the influence people in tbeir majesty commanded bim to 
I love. "Am I prepared to die?" But a exerted by the Bible npon the hearts and lives listen. But the holy father still refused and 
family circle is broken,-one who for long of men. It gives au upward direction to tbeir continued to anathematize botb tbe priest and 
years has been the deligbt and joy of the house thonghts and aspirations; it elevates their mo· people, and sucb was the contentIOn that the 
circle is taken away. Let os go up to that tives, enlarges their views, and rectifies their people told tbe Bishop that they would give 
house of sorrow. Hear, 0 hear the sighs of moral judgments; it deepens their natural him fifteen minutes to leave the plllce, nnd if 

qense of responsibility by bringing God and he did not leave by that time, or if he ever 
the grief'stricken widow. See the tears and eternity very near; it urges to virtue and dIS' retorned agam, they wonld trellt him to a coat 
hear the cries of the bereaved children. suades from vice by conSIderations as moment· of tar and feathers, and rIde bim ont of the 

The other relatives, with the neighbors have ous as the eternal lift! or death of the sool i it place on a rBlI. At this, the .. holy father" 
come to drop the tear of sympathy. The min- prolnQtes troth, honesty, and benevolence; it gathered op his flowing garments and made 
ister of Christ offers to tbem the consolations is the strnngest conceivable bond of union be· tracks out of the place, amidst the hisses of 

tween different grades and branches of society, an indiguant people. Priests were sent from 
oC the Gospel. Then we repair to the church· IIllaying selfishness, hMmoniling divided inter. Canada to hellr confessions and make the peo. 
yard, there to lay all that remains of the loved eats, sobduing deep-rooted prejudices, curbing pIe promise never to attend Mr. Chiniqne's 
one, while the bell peals out its .. solemn rampant passions, and blending" all sorts and church, on the penalty of never having forgIve· 
toll." J. )[. ~ conditions of men" iu oue common brother ness or absolotion, and as the penitents woold 

The Bible. 
hood, as sprung from the same parentage, made kneel before them to mllke their confessions, 
of the flame blood, iovolYed in the same apol' they would inquire if they attended Mr. C!s 
taey. in need of the samo redemption, amean· office, and if so, before they conld confess or 

The Bible, like the Sabbath, was made for able to the same tribunlll, and destined to the receive absolutiou, they were required to pledge 
man. It soits his condition and character; It same immortality. The feelings inspired by themselves never to attend lUr. O.'s oOice again. 
meets his largest wants; it exhibits prospects these views are the cement of society, the safe· Last October, a yonng mun who has for the 
and hopes which are ~qolll to the intensest guard of lire, property, and happiness, aud the last eight or ten years lived in this Vicinity, 
cravings of his immortal spirit. It is a radia- only sure and effectnal barrier against nniver· and part of the time with Protestants, \fent to 
tion f~om the great source and centre of light, sal anarchy and violence. .!nd a book which confession, and as he knelt before one of their 
designed to dissipate the darkness with which presents these views and produces these feel- priests from Canada, "Father Burnett," tbe 
sin has ensbrollded oar world. It is a hook of ings, with the sanctioning impress of Divinity priest asked him it he attended Mr. Chinique's 
moral instruction and discipline, a foil and per· tie.on it, is most emphatically tke 600" for the office. .. I have done 80," was the reply. 
feet guide-book, giyen by inspiration or the :1'011(1. .' Priest replie~ .. My 80n, you must never do 
Holy Spirit, for the direction of those who are Moreover, the Bible is in 0. hIgh and peco· so again, &.nd before I can confess yoo, yon 
estranged from God and doty and happiness liar sense a book for the family and school. In must promIse me that you wIll never do so 

The sacred writer says: "Iro ..... ball we Il'bere he was found by tbe missionaries on 
escape, if we neglect so great salvation 7" their arrival here; and be-bas eTersinee been 
Reader, how awful will be the doom of those, engaged in that work which he seems to love 
who treat with indifference, a matter wblch above all things else, tbe work of preaching, 
the all·wise God deemed of sufficient impor- the Gospel. He has many friends, etlpecially 
tance to require the death of" HIS only begot· among the Tnrks of the village near the place 
ten Sonl" Again, if those who endeavor" to where he formerly resided, and they freqnently: 
work out their own salvation, with fear and invite him to sit down, drink coffee and talk, 
tremblIllg," scarcely be saved, what will be with them. As we were looking at the "cave" 
the doom of those who act iii tbe matter as two Tnrks came along, and standing upon the 
though they are entirely independent of God 1 rock wbich forms its roof, began to talk with 
It prodnces feelings of a solemn and sad char· us. Kevork's name being mentioned, they a~ 
acter in the Irellrt of the child of God, to see peared to remember hini witb moch interest!' 
tbose he loves, those with whom he has aS80' r 

ciated from infancy, in the old Hchool·honse, or IlISSION J.T FERNANDO PO IROKEN UP. 
ou the play-grounds, exposed to the danger that The mission of the Englisb Baptists at Fer. 
he 50 certainly believes bovers over the neglel·ter nando Po has been actnally broken np by the 
of God's laws. Yea, more; Jesns Cbflst the papal Spanisb authorities, Mr. Diboll hllving 
Saviour wteps over your impenilency, a8 bo been Ilt 19n9th constrained to leave the island. 
wept over Jerosalem, saying, " How oft would Orders were received to expel the missionari!!~ 
I have gathered thy chIldren together as a hen and uotice was given by the' Governor tHat 
gathereth her chickens uuder her wings, and tbe house and land occupied by Mr. Diboll 
ye wonld not!' Beware, lest he pronoonce were imperatively reqoired (or the porposes 'Of 1 

the slime cnrse agamst yoo that ¥ prononnced the Spanish government. The Englisli'Baptist 
against tbem, .. Behold, your hoo~ is left unto Missionary Herald, after giving some accoont 
yon desolate!' of the circamstance8, says: .. This may be said 

On the part of those who have heard the to close our direct missionary work in Fernan-" 
Gospel preached all their live~-wh08e minds do Po. All further communication with it! 
lire informed-whose judgments are conymced people will be con6ned to mere secolar ar- ' 
of the necessity of piety in order to be saved, rangements. The darkness of 'igllorliDc\{ilnd 
mdifference is a greater sin, (If there is any snperstition once more settles 
difference In the magnitude of sins,) that out- interesting and beaotlfol island. 
breaking crimes on tbe part of those who have is quenched, so far as Rome cau eJ.:l~lOj(nlllb lit; 
not been so highly favored. It were better to we trost, indeed, to rise more brigbtl" l'Ii~"tl~~ 
be !Jorn in a heatben land, than being born in great continent; yet le .. "mg to tlriieatJrillld"n 
a Christi lin land, to neglect to improve the Spain the of u",,,u,, 

precious privileges of the Gospel, for" He thllt vants of \Jfur:'~~,. 
knoweth his duty and doeth it not, shall be to the poor IImurll'"' t~~1g:t'r~ 
beaten with mBny stripes." claims the s( 

Now, behold how simple the terms of salva· tbe 
tion are: .. Whosoever helievethQlnd is bap' tode to 
tiled, sball be saved, aDd he that> believeth .d. Milny 
not shall be damned!' Only fail to belie,e, to serve the <> .... uur 

and you are as certainly lost as tbe verie~t of life. The en eollon, __ '. _"'<_, 

sinner on earth. Shall the simplicity of the eighte~u~~~i~fj~i~~~~~iit terms of salvation be the rock at which you 
stumble and fall? If so, how will remorse 
tortnre yon in eternity I My nnconverted r SElfVOlDts 
friend, "search the Scriptures" 'prtl.yelrfully \l'mt~trllte 

I woald connsel thee by all tbat 18 high aDd 
holy, to .tore thy mind, if yet uDltored, with 

and carefully-learn, yonr dnty-perJo~m 

and need just 8u«;h 'an ageucy to'bring thea: the ~raining of the rising generation, the yooth again." Yoong !Dan replied, II tkat I do nO.t 
back. The obligations of the world to the or our llUld nothing can sopply the want of want to do!' PrIest-" Why not? Mr. Chi
Bible afe great beyond conception. I Trace the tlie'Biblej ~otbiDg can be 8~cc.e88follr Bnbsti· niqne is ~ Protestant; bas left bis. religion; is 
records of history Ind yoo will find at eyery ~oted in its place. Indeed It J8 the grossest • bad prIest; has opposed the BI~hops, and 
step increaaing eyideoee of the fact tlu!.t the prenmption, not to say profanity, to attelDpt hllll borned the church at Bonrbonals," (mean. 

and yoo will find it a soorce 
and happiness, as long as yon 
Faith will cast out the fear of dell.th·'-elnable 
you to new it as the gate throogh WhiCi110~I'\:eqcourl(l{CI"the~,,~~~~,:;~~~ 
must pll88 to enter the abodes of bliujl it will ~r 

new ~ndl,I~p?rtan[t t~uth.. !fhy trnst is I... Bible and that alone, h .. preveqted thll; el'ltir~ 8'tcP{a IlI!bstitlltlon. In th~ grea~ matter of ing a 9atholie c?orch which was bnrned at B. 
cred 00,. A. grrt wAleh we 'do not prile II w. earth Crom becomIDg a Beene of idGlatryaa oaf II\9ral relations and mo~tles lli.II we 1Om:e SIX years sIDce.) The yoong man asked 
ollght. ,.A::i!r(!Jlicq no.~ can prize II aD~etl8' ~~o., and der~~ilIg U, that whIch prenUs int ~rere~~the ~achings ot, men,,'W W~chlnge 01, '~ow do yoo know ~r. C. burnt the church?" 

~--~------~----~----
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198 THE SABBATH RECORDER, MA'Y 19,1859. 
bre&b~~ -in Fernando Po will remain faithful drr It q" h h It ~ ~ oars. She hud no spars nor sails; the winds were $6483. Tbere is a debt upon it of abont knew to be wrong, and contrary to the doc· 
to the pure Gospel of Christ!' "!IJ~ t SJn nt~ .-.l-UUfutr. were baffiing, and she beat about for years in $1400. trine of Christian liberty o.nd purity-from 

JlJSSION AT CORISCO STILL IN DANGER. sight of this port. She conldn't get to sea The Young Men's Christian Association "fear of the concision "-Jndaizing brethren-
Tbe million of the Presbyterian Board to any how. The sympathies of the people were held its anniversary in Dr. Cheever's Church, who breathe ont threatenings and ecclesiasti· New York, lIay 19, 1859. • h '11 t 0 

CorilCO bas Cor some months beeu in danger, excited, they assembled and cried Ollt" Row (Congrcg~tio!!al). The 9bject of this Associ- cal slanghter against those w 0 WI no g 
(fr'oliHlie lame iollnences wbicb were threat- " OARD away, Bro. Greenleaf" row away." "We do," ation is to shield youn!: men from thil tempta· with them to the same excess of legality and 
ening, and wblcb have at last destroyed tbe EDITED BY A COMMITTEE OF THE B . ~, 1 t Th Id thO Peter and 

I -==;;;;:;:==============1 was the answer', "bnt the wind and tide are tions which snrronnd them. ,orma lye wor sees IS, , million at Fernllndo Po',) bnt as ye~ ho.s not - bl' 
been interfered with. Mr. Mackey wrote in The Anniversaries. against ns The people still cried ont, "Row Tbe U "ion Theological Seminar'y held its despises you for it. It is a great stum 109 
NOYember last: away, brother." "I have no sails nor masts," anDlversal} on Monday evening. Tbe address block in the way of the nnconverted, as much 

"S' I l. r • h h b S The Free Mission Anniversary Society com· h h d I'ndlscretion IDCO "rOll! as •• t ere 118 oen a pan· said he. "Row away," they crlea, "yon are to the graduating class was made by Rev Dr. so, per aps, as your ras ness an . 
iah m~n-of-1!a!. pere .• She was several days o.t menced its annnal meeting last Sabbath, with the a timid man., row away to sea" But he could Robinson. Thirty.fonr young mon received di- On theso occasions, they say, II your true spirit 0.- ~£'7otln before coming here, and we Bethesda Bnptist Chnrch, in the Metropolitnn h . I' Y • r own tem 

I'V not, and there the hull is, not ont of sight of plomas sows Itse ,. on cllre more .or yon -
hale !Mien told that a place was selected there Hall, Jersey City. An unnsnlllly large nnmber I' d b d"1 f t th 0 do 
ror the erection of a bnilding for a trading fac land; not yet so far over as Sandy Hook. The Jerbey Clty Sunday·School Union held para IOterests an 0 I Y sa e Y an Y 11 

of delegates o.nd members were present. First- • th t tl tl f Christ I" Tbey tort. or IOmething of th&t kind. News hlld Brother Greenleaf has o.lmost rowed himself its anniversary on Monday n{ternoon o.t Jersey .or e ru I or Ie cause 0 . 
bee rI d ... - F d P t G b b day afternoon, Dr. Armitage delivered a dis- k th t 't . k owledged duty to n caJ' e .rum ernan (j 0' 0 a oon, y into the grave. Now, whllt shall we do city. Twenty-three schools were present com. now u I IS yonr ac n. . 
an Eagillb merchant Tessel, that onr mission- course from Isa. xxix. 11, 12, on the importance with her 7 Shall we burn her? Ob, no I prismg 3688 children I stand fust III the liberty whereWith Chnst has 
ary operation. wel'e nOw to be stopped. The of fnll and faithfnl translations of the Scriptnres d f d t t b ". sub,iection" 

o she's a good old hull, or she never would rna e yon ree, an no 0 em. neW'1 wal Circulated hero, nnd many of the into alllangnage8. Dr A. snid, tbe text speaks m' 11 " d t th 
Principal men called to sa" that they could have stood so much knocking abont on a IttI'D nf11)uutt. throngh feur, even" for an bonr; an ye ey 

• of the "Vision of 0.11." The Bible is a vision of .uH U, .u I t' '1 not Itaod still and quietly see that done. At lee shore. Well then, we'll hunl her up high see you freqnently, and for a ong Ime, quaI-
I "Ii .L -"I h d ff C' d all, II. vision for aU It is an infallible rule for all. . b' 1ft' h . t d "d ny eng. ...e ''''''''' anc ore 0 orlsco, an 0. and dry, tnrn her over and examine her m her To the Editors of the Sabba.th Recorder _ mg e,ore t Ie power 0 an IC rls , an e· 
lientenant and midshipman came on shore to We mnst tuke it without 0. discipline or creed. 'f h . tl Lo d th t bonght yon" I must reo bottom, pick ont thtl rotten parts, I t ere are The following epistle, Chopa will seem to mg Ie r 0. • Evauglllimbo. They brought the compliments If he mnst have a creed or confession of faith, '"" h Ii 
Of the commander, (I had on a 'ol'mer vi&it of any; copper her bottom, she's pretty well cop' you, (like tho.t to which it r~plies,) "to have prove you for this, my brot er, or you are .' heside thc Bible to bind him, he would go to d" 
bil been Introdnced to him.) He wished to per fnstened already If she hud less copper been written 11\ II. good spirit nnd with a good "to be blame . Rome for it; tbere was no stopping place. If 
know whether Le could serve \1S in any way and more or thc precious metals, she'd been intention. It is o.ddressed not to one brother Finally, dear Peter, (for I musL not protract 
Tb ..... t d I b k' t 'th 1 he should cease to be a Baptist, he woold go to ) 

e UlUcera s aye .or rea .as WI us, aUl out to soa and nil over the globe before this. Peter only, but to every prof"s~ing Clmstian my epistle too fo.r, lest I wear'y your patience, 
arter Lolling some of t\ ... h"lldmen to go on John Hughes for his chnrch. If the Bible is d h' h 
b~.rd, to neel've a small "dasli" rn.- I Therefore, I move the following: who ho.s fallen under the reb like of our Lord," let me exhort you In the very wor s, w IC , 
~. a rille of faith, it relates to one as we I as o.n- d tr 

commander, left. Imnnga nnd Mombe, and a th Resolved, That the old ship be hnnled np, re- administered to the original Petm on several with respect to my besetting sins" in illerence a er. 1Ii 1"' .. ~_ tn laws as well aB r(;ligionj 
nomber of the principal men, went t~n botahrd aa well as to rnlers as to people. 1m .. '~6'u ~J~'l.dr.~~«L!~~aise the wind, and,put-to SOil. as occasions, Matt. xvi 23; John Xlii. 38, and and worldliness" YOll have addressed to me: I 
While on board, n~ l\t our soggcs IOn, ey h' h' L L. d t" T --": 11 ,,-"''---..--'---- ........ -"'-"J w_. ~ !:nd nona mar~ nppropriate. and hope they 

t f th d lo.tioll, said Dr. A, w Ie IR nnT-J>POO on utl he AmerICan Baptist Mariner's Society's W? 
made an express qlles 0 e comman er, woru or God, I am not bonnd to obey. I IS" LUKE- ARl{. He is, he hopes "a friend of may come home to YOll us forcibl'y os they have 
... " h Id "t be "'ole~~d I\nd ......... _v .. , seconr! anniversay, was celebrated on Wed Res· C ua. we s 00 nu ... re co I'ng that hrist. Nor need we IOqnire, Who does he been fdt by mc. if tbe Sll&II.iah -'- , __ W,,"" m, trample on any law tho.t is opposed to my du- day evening in the Baptist church, corner of d 7 
'~-J .ull1lla')ocate on one side of one island, tl'es to God or my 'ellow.men If the Bible a dress But rather ask, Lord IS it I7" "Yes, my deo.r brother, you have children, 

d' b d Th .' Elizllbetb and Broome streets. Deucon Peter leovillg 08 lIn Istur e as we nre. e com- I II b h . T Please publish I~ With the hope that your rend· precious ones, who are being turned away from 
man fr rep Ie, a e no an on y 0 ers will " peruse it co.reflllly and prayerfully." Ohristlanity by yonr miserable example .... d I· d th t ~ th't t be for al ,a oug t to ave It hose who in· Balen in the chair. The Treasurer reported 
act one way or the othe in tbe matter, bllt terpose a bamer against tbe reading of God's receipts from all sources $1050, and disburse-
he gaYe tbe people to erstand that we were word, whether pope, church or State, are rais. ments $336,69. L. w You can not hope that your children WIU be-
llO' to lJe Itllt away, ifwe did not choose to go ing 0. standr.rd against the Omnipotent God, come what they ought to be, until YOll are Just 

.- The Secretary than read the Managers' An- Bro. Lnke-Warm's Reply to Bro. Peter's h 'b b f h F 
OIf'''HlU. and God will raise a sto.ndard against them. EpIStle. w at you OUgflt to e e are tern .. " or 

.. Wbile the officers were on shore, one of nnal Report. It commenced by congratulat· your own suke, for their Rake, for the sake of 
them said he wished to o.sk me 0. qnestion, bllt The prophet speaks of two great classes who ing tlie friends of the Society for the signal 
in the first place be·wanted me pnrticulurly to decline investigation. 'I'hey both pay homage Dear Brothcr,-I.am glad you have had it salvation among yonI' neighbors, and in the 

manner with which God had been pleased to 0 0 r . d d . 1 t t' Id m t b Ch . t' 1 und~ht'and tba,t the question was not an offi· to the Bible but offer apologies for neglecting n y n mm , an m 'yollr lellr, 0 give me wor ... 1.,.y 0 e a I"IS lau constant y. 
bless their efforts in the cause of seamen In" 1 t . " 'S h f h' t " cial onei he asked it I\S a private individbal it. The one that is learued alleges obscuri- a ec url1lg 'omet mg 0 t IS sor, oc- Love indeed and In truth, and cease your 

After prefacing fully, he said the question was mysteries tho.t he cannot nnfold, saying I the retrospection of the past they hadjust calise casionall'y, is, Without dOllbt, "wholesome" spo.sms." Penitently and affectionately, 
thil: Wonld we be willing to sell our property . , . to offer devout thanks to Almighty G.od, who for me, o.nd IIOt for me only "Faithfol are Your brother III Christ, 
on the island and rE\lllOVe somewhere else 7 cannot read It lor It is sealed. The unlearned "is the confidence of the ends of the oorthj L W 
My /lnlwer wos brief: We wonld not. The alao admits Its claims; bnt says, I cannot read the wonnds of a friend," says the wise man; UKE- ARY. 

I . b t ffi· d' and to those who are far off npon the sea" and Paul instructs us to "udmonish one an-qoestion, thoug no 0 Clal, we suppose Id it, for I am unlearned. God keeps the key fOr There had been one event, however, in God's 
not originate with himself. In the conrse of this man also. Th~ key is witbin his readh. other in Pso.lms, and hymns, and spirituo.l 
two or tbree months, we were told, two Roman providence, which they wel'e called upon to songs," and thongh he doesn't =y 1" letters 

l! or the Sabbath Recorder 
The Passover Sabbath. Catholic missionaries are to be placed here Yet the present condition of the Bible gives note with feelings of sorrow-it was the death 

d • b' D A t' d here, yet, as in his epistles, he so frequently The Spanish government is making a strong some gronn ,or IS excnse. r. . no Ice of the late President, Dellcon Isauc Newtou. Sabbaths do measure weeks, except those 
in the seventh month, which are appointed on 
particnlar days of the month, and even two of 
these, the fifteen aud twentt second measnre 
a week, Sabbaths do occur every seven days, 
and in this respect seven IS a corresponding 
nnmber; so that tho Sabbath of the Lord 
(of the Fourth Commandment,) docs always 
tally with seven, but seven does not al
ways tally with Sabbath, or refer to it; It is 

admonishes and rebnkes those to whom he • eft'ort to make pefmanent settlements on these several classes of errors in the traQslation, He had been called away to his final reward ' 
islands, and on the maioland here. Whether which caused tha nnlearned to stumble. wrote, I think we are· fully snstained by him 
they will Bocceed, remaino to be seen. We call' On this account they felt that they have lost in takillfJ'" this mode of admonishin,,1J' one an-In conclusion, it was speciolly urged as our d d ~. d 
bardly expect to be permitted to go on nnin- 0. wise connsellor and a warm, evote rlen other, provided we do it as hc did, with Chris-
te t dl 'th k 'f tb' .. . dllt.Y both to the leo.rned and the nnlearned, to t h l' f Th F t B t' t rrop e y WI our wor , I ell' mlsslonartes jot () we lare 0 seamen elI'S ap IS tlao kl'ndness nnd hnml'II'ty For mysel', I 

d t t I t d (rellver the book in snch a condl'tl'on that all L no er governmen pa ronnge, are oca e Oil Mariner's chnrch of this city whose interests 
tb' 'I d [J I f M' . d't If t t t b d' h know I need such a dressing as you hOl.ve gIven IS IS an . on roll. 0 18Sl0llS can ren I a s a emen e ma e III t e had claimed and received their most ilOmedi- Q 

From the American Baptist 
Letter from Palestine. 

th t · l't . b f me, "more," as you say, "than a beggar needs po.pers, a III sue la CI .Y a certalll nom er 0 ate cllre and attentIOn, was, they believed, the 
persons were "baptIzed," no one could tell a new coat" For a beggar don't need a new 

first chnrch ever organized for the express pur- coat at all. He can dcr mnch better without 
whether they were ponred, sprinkled, or im- pose of bringing sailors under the influences of 

Dear Brotlatr,-With you, news is flying mersed. If it is rigbt to preach immersion, it hId d' f h G 1 
h • f th . d b t' h O' t e preac ling an or mances 0 t e ospe. upon t e wlOgs 0 0 WIO, n III t e nent is right to print immersion. If It is wrong to 

one must he contented with the slow pace of This chnrch was organized in the year l843, 
former a~e8. In langnage, manners nnd cns· print it, it is also wrong to preach it. and after strllggllng for more than fOllrteen 
toms, we seem to live in the days of pntriarchs, It hns been said th!lt to change our version years under pecnllar difficnlties, arising from 

• but the proximity of steam, the arriv!ll of news of the Bible, wonld tend to promote infidelity; an apparent want of sympathy on the part of 
from N •• York in thirty daYB, and occasIOn· bnt the effect would be directly the opposite. 
a1l11n IlIItftly-jilJe, witb repeated prl)mise'Bofj sister churches, essential to give it snfficient 
railroads, carriage roads, etc, in our mld~t, The imprecation. in the 1'3"I.os are III the original aid ns a missionary chureh, the,y resolved to 
make !Is feel that we are not, after nil, fflr olily predictions " God save the king," is not call a conncll of saul churches for aid and ad. 
from the favored enterprising lands of the to be found in the original Scriptures. The Is
West. raelites did not "borrow" gold of the Egytians 

Prince Alfred, of England, entered the city to be carried off by stealth; the word should 
the 24tb inst , an honr after dark. Thousands 
were ootside from noon awaiting his arrival. be /I demand," U3 puy for the long time they 
Rnmor says, thnt he managed tbe lateness of had been serving \11 bondage. David is said to 
the honr to avoid display. Twenty-one gUDS have put the Amonitl's nnder saws, barrows, 
were fired on his arrival at the Pasha's tent, and brick kilns, cruelly sawing them asullder, 
and twenty'Ono from Hippians Ill!' he entered tearing them with harrows, o.nd roasting them 
Jaft'a Gate tbe following day. By the IIber. 
alit1 0f the Pasba the mosqu~s of Omar and alive I but the transln.tion should have been to 
e1 Aks. wore opened to tbe youthful prince, instead of under 
and a crowd of invited and some nninvited The anniversary closed 1rIonday even lUg, when 
visitors. His attendance at the Episcopal Dr. Cbeever preached a discourse from Exodus 
Ohorch wa@ devont, and characteristic of relig- "16" A d h h h 
iOM training. Bishop Gobat prayed earnestly XXI. : net at stealet 0. man, and 
and teelingly for bis spiritual welfare. He left selleth him, or if he be fonnd in his hand he 
the !l8tb for the Jordan and 'I'iborins. sho.ll surely be put to deatb." 

Tbe house of Mr. Schneller of the German 'l'he American Bible Society, dates back to 
BtuderhallS, has jhst heen attacked a second 1816. This Society was in a flourishing con. 
time-one .ounded-a robber; and the family d't' . 1839 I h d d d 
obliged to leave their little country home, and I Ion III t a expen e ten millions 
takenfoge withlu stronger walls. The Arab'6 of dollars for salaries, Bibles, traveling o.gents 
hand is againat eYery JIIan A. large Bum of and incidental expenses The Society lacked 
mono,. wurobbed rrom the carrier a few days thirty-five thonsnnd dollars of the nmollnt reo 
lince, on the foad from 'Jaffa here. We had qnired to carryon their operations. One of 
thonght tbe country was becoming more quiet, tbe members made a stirling appeal. He said 
and bope still that the police will be nble to "Shall the wheels of the chariot of Chrl'st 
make the road. safe for tra feting. 

The mo»o of all the missionaries here is stand still for wllnt of thirty-five thonsand dol· 
oDward ana npward, The progress of the lars to grease them? Neverl neverl Tell it 
Gospel is slow. No one feels like givirg np, not in Christendom I Let It not be heard npOli 
each would like to lay II foundation for the 
rutnre if not to reap immediately. Manho.ttan Island I Those that dou't pay 

Rev, Dr. Barclay is about taking a sum- must have hearts as hard as the nether mill
mer' .. lefov8 of ab!ence in the gardens of Jaffa, stone, as cold as the icebergs that carried 

.. expecting to retoro in tbe antumn. away the cntwater of the Westcbester Oh I 
The Lutberans aod Episcopalians have es- then, snbscribe; po.y np promptly, and the 

tablilh\!d a l semi.weekly prayer·meeting, 10 
which tlle Ipirit of earnest sopplioation seems Sandwich Islanders will bless yon. Ponr ont 
to perYade the hearts of all. J;>ray with ns money like thc tremendons molten lava that 
and for us, dear brotfler, that the good Lord rons down the sides of Vesuvins, let yonr 
will re,in UI. Yonrs troly, w. Y J. house!!old gods be molten, and pOllr silver and 

JII'UIIIlmlI, Jlurch 31, 185g gold, red hot with religIOn and charity Into onr 

vice in CElrl''ying out the great misHionary canse 
in behalf of seamen. From the pastor's annual 
report to his chnrch it appeared that dnring 
the year 1~58 there had been one hnndred and 
ninety baptisms, making the total memberships 
3118, of which 47 were on board the United 
States receiving ship North Carolina, where 
the preciolls work of grace still continnes. 
rehe'y urge witb cOllsiderable force the adapta
tion of seamen for the missionary work in ror
eign countries, on nccount of their familiarity 
with different langnages; and with their hearts 
changed by sovereign grace, eminently quali. 
fies them for this work. The managers nrge 
the necessity ~f placing one more missionary 
in the field in thiS city immediately, on acconnt 
of the significant fact that abont 200,000 sea
men visit this port annnally from other' lands 
The mo.llagers repor~ cont .. tued other interest
ing da.ta which the limits of this report will 
not permit to be given The chairman then 
read a letter from Governor Morgan, excusing 
himself for not being present on that occasion 
on account of the press of offici al business. 

The Rev. W. H. Pendleton was then intro-
duced to the assembly bnt we have not room 
to IUsert hiS remo.rks At the close of his re
marks a collection was taken up, fonowed by 
short Ilddresses from varions persons. 

it than with it in his profession; while I hope used in reference to time about sixty times ill the 
to do better in my Christian profession for Old Testament, and about four· fifths, or nearly 
those merited reproaches with which yon have fifty times does not at all refer to the Sab
covered me " as with a garment." I certainly bath, but refers to cleansing, pnrification, or 
ought tl. from day to day, I. e, seven days, (see Gen. 

Yon say I may not be so glad to receive vii. 4; viii. 10, 12; Exod xii. 15, 19; Lev. xiii 
your reprehension of my do·nothing habits 4, 5, 21, 31, 33, 50, 54., etc, etc. ) Now ai
True, bnt then again I may be, and you must thongh seven days make a week of time, we 
allow me to say-I am. Martin Luther has do not argue that it is neces3arily from Sab
left Oil record his gratItude for the lashings and bath to Sabbath. Mless it expresses 0. continu
Bcorings he received from time to time, and ation of weeks measured by the Sabbath. Such 
which served as spurs to the /I torpid 85S," (as is the case before us: seven Sabbaths are 
he calls it,) his body; and I, Bro. Peter, desire no.med, and it is explicitly stated that the mor
to record here, my gratitude to you for your row after the seventh So.bbath (not the s th 
exertions in my behalf. If I am not more ac- seven,) is the fiftieth day; seven weeks bei fJ' 
tive and efficient in fnture, it will not be be- forty-nine days, and the morr w after th 
cause you did not ply the sconrge lustily, and enth So.bbo.th, is the morrow a ter the 
With a will. I thank yon for it. You have ninth day. 
not exaggerated my besetting sin, or set down, Here we have a continnation of weeks meas. 
anght in malice against me. It is true-I am ured by the Sabbath, in snccession, seven Sab. 
/I neither hot nor cold." It is true that there baths. The Rabinical Jews, following tradi
has been a great faIling away from the ardor tion, observe the same rnle for the Passover 
of my first love and zeal in the cause of Chri8t. and for the Pentecost, as do the Protestant 
I acknowledge that I am often" possessed of a Episcopal Church, the Roman Catholi<> ObarcY" 

dnmb devil" when I ought to speak for him, and all tho other OtlUrches that observe Easter, 
and am habitually ridden by .. ,,,,,y deVil wbo i. e., the first fnll moon after the vernal 
won't let me work for him. My condition is nox, but the Kairite Jews do not 0." 

had-my exa~ple, as yon say, is very bad! I the Rabinical tradition, t!et::;fO keep the 
ani doing little, almost nothing, to " thaw the Passover o.t a time whe ey harvest is 
ice-bergs," and melt the stony heart around me. ripe or ripening, so that a ripe sheo.f mo.y be 
One judging me by what I do, would think I cnt and presented, /I waved before the Lord." 
profess nothing, aud lived np to that profes- They also connt tbe weekly So.bbaths in the 
sion I I am ashamed of m'yself, if I am not fifty days, and do not aCCOllnt the first day of 
penitellt. But I am not withont hope that I nnleavened bread. nor the last day, a Sabbath. 
am truly contrite, and (thanks to your faithful The fore the difference of these two classes, in 
dealing,) determined to be more diligent and 0 the Passover is, the Rahinical Jews 
laborious in future. And tbe first fruits of my may eep this feast after the 23d of March, 
renewed fidelity, dear brother, are due to yon. and before the 20th erf April; bnt the Kairite 
A week ago, I conld bardly have been indnced Jews, according to the law, cannot keep it 
by any consideration of duty, to be at the tronble earlier than about the middle of April Thns 
to write yon an admonitory epistle; yet I have it sometimes happens, as in the present year, 
now cheerfnlly and resolntely undertaken it, that the feast falls on a day when both classes 
acknowledging first, as was my dnty, my short- can observe it according to the law and tl'adi
comings, and my indebtedness to you for en- tion, i. e, the rIpe sbeaf or handrail cau be cnt 
deo.voring to qUIcken me in the right way. and presented to God. But then the Pentecost 

.... and all the Israelites pussed over on dry 
grollnd."-J osh. iii. 16, 17 

Again, the Jews were relensed from theIr 
seventy years captivity, gathered to the" rIver 
that rnnneth to Ahava," (Ezra viii 15,) in the 
beginning of the first month; "and they de 
parted from the .. river Aho.va on the twelflh 
day of the first month."-verse 31. Jesus 
onr Saviour passed throngh the overwhelml1J~ 
sell. of anguish, lind the Jordo.n of death, ana 
wronght deliverance from the bondag~f death 
and corrnption at the time of the PjlSsover, 
and we may anticipate the Passover for the 
greo.t and glorions "restitntion of all tblngs 
which God hath spoken by the mouth of Ill, 
holy prophets since the world began "-Acts 
iii. 21. No other particular season of the 
year has so many alld so importaut events, or 
is so "1iefinitely marked by God's peculiar deal 
iogs with his people at so many differcnt jJe 
riods and under sllch varied circumstance, , , 
and it is not unreasonable nor fanatical to In 
fer from past evcnts, that future ones may fol 
low in the sallie order, as those which have al 
ready ho.d their accomplishment. 

This, however, IS 0. digression, and we return 
to the snbject in hand. The evidences fOl the 
seventh day Subbatb, included in the SWo 

days feast of unleavened bread, us being th 
one intended for commencing to nnmbm tbe 
seven wecks, is plain enough for us to say It 

may consistently and reasonably bo so,' and 
such being the case, the da'y fOl' otrellllg the 
wave sheo.f is always the first day of the week , 
and the da'y for the Pentecost and offartng the 
wave loaves is also the first day of the week 
Education and traditiou m1'y glve nn undue 
balo.nce in favor of the common acceptation and 
practice of Gentile Christendom, and of Rahli! 
ical custom; bnt neither olle nol' the other 
should militate against the stronger CVl(lcnce 
of the revealed word. Now If thIS IS II correct 
exposition of the law of this reast, nnd tLe,e 
seven Sabbnths, It furnishes a key to language 
which IS generally supposed to be peCUliarly 
idiomatic; but witll tbis key it is IDflde plam 
und intelligible, and in this hght \\e sball next 
consider the typical reference of the Pus,om 
and its comparative relation with OthOI clr 
cumstances. I C 

The Catholic mnnicipality of Vleon I, All, 
trlll, has given evidence of its tolerant "lllllt 
by subscnbing $25,000 to a Protestant school, 
alill the Empelor has personally given $1500 
towards the erection of 0. Protestant church 
The King of Tigre and Samen, in AbysSllllfl 
has recently sent ami>assadors to Rome tJ give 
III his adhesion to the CatholIC ch'lr"l) Tue 
Pope was milch affected at the event, regard 
ing it as the fulfill/llent of the propU·'y t1ult 
" Ethiopia shall stretch forth -her honds unto 
God." 'I'he people of these two Afllcan 'i;tat,g 
nnmber some three millions, ant! IIlclude tIle 
most cultivated races on the African conti 
nent. They hllve black slous, but Grecian 
features and o.dmirable athletic for/lls, anll are 

lack hnt comely," like the womall cclcbrat 
ed' Solomon's great weddmg cantata They 
hoI slaves, but are never themselves enslaved 
Un II the recent change, effected by mllSlon 
ar' s from Rome, they ho.ve been chlelly JelVs 
a d Mohammedans The Catholic mlSSlOnanes 
I ochin China have been bighly sllccessful 
They have occupied the whole conntry by 
seven bishoprics, with 60 missionaries and 240 
native priests. They have also 900 n~tives 

in their schools, preparing for the priesthood, 
and the missionaries are assisted by 650 cot~ 

chists and 1600 native women as teacheiS 
The whole popnlation nnmoers 25,000,000. 

The recent visit of Father Cbiniquy to 
Canada, lind his generally cordial receptlOll bJ 
the .French Catholics, give much uneasiness tv 
the authorities of the cbnrch. His posltlOn IS 
that of 0. Roman Catholic insisting upon IUde 
pendence of the snpreme control of the blsbops, 
and an appeal to the Bible as the role for tbe 
government of the chnrch as well as the lOdl 
vidual. On his retnrn to his people at ChICago, 
they iIlumino.ted the church, and go.vo lum nu 
enthusiastic public reception. During bis ab 
sence his congregation met regularl'y for pra'yer, 
singing, and the reading of the Bible. The 
movement of Father Chiniqny and otbe. Ca 
tholic priests in New York and elsewhere IVIIl 

undonbtedly lead to the organization of on 
American Catholic church, independent of 
Rome, like the present Catholic cburch of 
Germany-Catholic in Its ritual and doctrme, 
but Protestant in its chllrch government and 
the freedom of its laity. ~ 

treasnry; open your hearts espeCially open yonr 
purses, and God will open tbe gates of salva
tion to yonr soub. 

THE HOKE MISSIONARY SOCIETy.-This So
ciety WIIS organized about thirty three yeo.rs 
ago, and its ramIfications extended over the 
wbole conntry. Its receipts have steadily in
creo.sed, un til they have reached nearly the 
som of two hnndred thonsand dollars. The 
operations are confined to onr OWII conn try. 
Althongh affected in its finances by the revnl
sion of last year, the last anniversary was very 
soccessful and the resnlt of the ~ocieties oper
a tions doring tbe pust year were considered 

Tbe Americ'LD and Foreign Christian Union, 
the New York Sto.te Colonizatinn Society, the 
American Congregational Union, Methodist 
Episcopal ~issionl\ry Society, the Presbyte
rian Board of Foreign Missions, Woman's 
Rights Associo.tion, Foreign Missionary Socie
ty, NelV York Sunday School Union, the'Ed
nco.tion Society, the New York Infirmary for 
Women and Children, the Port Society, the 
American Protestant Society, the Christian 
Alliance, Unitarian Society of New York, the 
Foreign Evangelical Society of New York, 
State Vigilant Association, Society {or the 
Abolition of Capital Punishment, Society for 
Promoting Education among colored Children 
and the Female Moral Reform Society-all 
these Associations, we believe, hold onniversa-, 
ries in tbis city and crowd as mo.ny of them 
into the Anniversary week as is in any way 
convenient. 

First then, let me say, brother, I have ob- will be kept on' different days by the tW(1 
served that yonI' fiel'y zeal is often a .. zeal classes: the Kairites numbering from the Sab
without knowledge," and conseqnently withlJflt bo.th, April 23d, will keep the feast of Pente
profit, if not absolntely da1JlaKi'llg to the canse cost Jllne 12tb, that being the morrow after 
in which it IS enlisted. A blind or fanatical the seventh Sabbath from tbe Passover; bnt the 
zeal is no less calculated, certainly, to inJnre a Rabinical Jews will observe the same feast, 
good cnnse than listlessness nnd apathy. Yon (Pentecost,) four days earlier, viz, June 8th, 
are indilcreet, Peterj-regardless of circnm- being the fourth day of the week Thns two 
stances and reckless of coriseqnence~1 In yonI' days are kept by tradition, the 7th of'Jnne 
head·strong Impetuosity, you are sometimes being the seventh seven, and the eighth, the 
fonnd fightmg for tbe Loril, not with the spirit- morrow after the.seventh seven, or fi~ieth do.y. 
ual weapons of persuasion and love, but with It is said that the barley harvest in al\ J u. 
the" carnal weapons" of wrath, nncharitable dea turns to ripening abont the middle of 

PERSECUTION.-La Scmeur Canadien con· 
tains 0. letter from Father Chiniquy to hiS 
"Fellow Conntrymen of the DistrICt of QO~ 
bec," giving :,an account of the' riotous on 
personal assanlts that were made upou hun 011 

hiS late visit to Canada. The clergy on tile 
preceding Sunday had prohibited all the Ro 
man Catholics of Qnebec from gomg to henr 
hi ,from speaking to him, and even from so' 
In 'ng him. They proclaimed that whosoev~ 
sho I inge upon these prohibitions won I 
commit a mortal sin, pe destined to eterDO 
fire, and would find himself excommttDlcated 

most gratifying. 
The S,eaDllen's 

The New York Hible Society was addressed denunciation, and ecclesiastical proscription, April, so that some of it is ripened enough to 
by Rev. Walter Clarke on Snnday evening. forgetting that those who to.ke that sword cnt or reap. This feast, (the Passover,) is an 
Tbe I,umber of volumes distributed dnring the "shall perish" by it, iu their own hands as interesting event on several acconnts, b()side 
year past was 54,775; of which 5000 were well aS'their enemies, since it cuts its own scab- the commemoration of Israel's deliverence from 
sold at the Depository. The total issue in bard and wounds its possessor. Can you deny bondage. It regulated the beginning of tbe 
thirty-five years is 1,195,155 volumes. this? Repent, I pray yon of this sin. year. " This montb ahall be nnto you the be-

The Protestant Episcopal Chnrch Missiona· Another besetting sin of yours, brother, let ginning of montbs, it shall b~ the first month 

LITERARY lNTELLIGENCE.-We nnderstond 

that Messrs. Shelden & Co., of this city, Will 
shortly publish in connection with Messl'S 
Challen & Son, of Pbiladelphia: 

1. A new History of Independence Hall, by 
D. W. Beleslle. Illustrated. 1 

2. Six: Sonndings, by Rev. J. B. RIP,ey, 
pastor of the Mariner's Bethel. • b. 

3. A familiar compend of Geology, (or po 
lic Schools and Families ! 

4,. Twenty- additional volnmes of CbaUen s 
Jnvenillt Library, for Sunday-Schoo/s or every 
denomination. 

ry Society, for Seamen, held its fifteenth -anni- me say isjearj'ulnm. You are cowardly, ev8b of the yenr to you."-Exod. xii. 2. And very 
versary on Sundo.y evening at St. George's. in the best of causes, and when yon know that probably it synehronizes with the beginning of 
Expenditures the for year were reported to you have right on yonr side I You are profnse Oreation. Also, at this season, the armIeS of 
be $6914. in yonr talk, and very brave in the bonr of Israel paBse~ Jordan, and entered tlie land 

The Peace Society convened at the Chnrch prosperity; bnt, when adversity and ~personal promisedl,to ~h.em oo,lthe tenth d~y.oflthe first .I@"' The following-named pastols pel slnr 
of the Poritans. Eulogy npon Wm. Jny--liy peril COme, then yon are walltlng-then yon montb, (J~b. iv. 1!l,~ where they" kep~ the Boston from the port of Bosoon for ~~\C~1 

I -,. 1'" < ta '. . sent out by the Jllet 0 ,.:a~,':IaO'!llhll~,}r'~ig#1I'~1 Dr. Cheever. 1 • C wilt lie a'*a &wear !/li6 Ii trooper,' to iii •• J'0'r. Passover in the plains of JericboJl..:;....Josh. v. .' are,.m~sBlonanes . Re C W Judd 
Th~Magdalen Society celobrated its twen~~~_ Mkifl6, ¥id~ y~~ k~ow tbis is :'r: ,Yolir 10. '~Htlre spin tlley witnl!88ed the miraculous dlBJ "~£Slona)- WIlW~ugh :nd wife, Rev 

porta.;; "n'.'Old :veteran,lIrother tdok on tbe 9th inst., at ~e ,IlIIItitu\i", memory: <lo~victs".ndl~ur ~w~ bea!l coijf1~DI~1I pQ'wer 61 qua .. 'fIt bad tilliii;Witdesse'd "t tli'a r 'wv~fk:;' and ~e "Rev. J. R. DOlVOC;Y 
the belm. Bro. Greenleaf and otbers took the in 88th street. The expenses for tbe year you. You have yielded to- that w6icb roil Red Sea. <.. ,,;h; waters~/~ ~p upon ~;. heap a~d wife, and Rev: J. 'Al. Thornburn. 
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WAR BEGUN 
The Royal Mail steamship Persia, Oapt 

JodklDS, whIch sailed from Liverpool at about 
S 1·2 o'clock on the morning or the 30th of 
AprIl, arrived here at 9 o:elock on Wednes
day mOlDing, May U. 

Her .dates are the saUle as those brought by 
tbo Adelaide at Quebec, and received here by 
telegraph 

The Herald announces in one of Its leRdiug 
articles, that the Austrian army, 130 000 
strong, bave crossed the TlCino in three d IVl 

Sions, by Novara, and on TurlO, from the 
Lakes 

'l'ho Russian protest itgamst the conduct of 
Austria is represented as by far the most en
ergetic It declares the conduct of Austria 
to be olfenslve 

Le Nord, of the 25th, snys the Emperor 
Nnpoleon ba{lniotlfie(1 the EnglIsh Government 
that he had felt himself obliged to send II French 
army of occupatIOn immedIRtely into the Sar
dlDlan territory, for the pnrpose or bemg in 
tlDl8 tG protect hl9 ally against the attack of 
tlustrla. The Cal>inet of London rephed tbat, 
~der tho exiEllwg Clrcomstances, England 

would offer no obJection. 
The great mass of the PlIldmonteBe army, 

15 000 strong, was condensed o.round the rOl
tt:sses of Alessandrla nod Casale, with a se
cond hne at the foot of the ApennIDes, between 
NoVO and Tortona 

The Turm cotrespondeut of the Time! does 
not tblDk tho.t the Austrlllns wIll I each the 
capital The country had been lnld under 
water by means of the canals of irrigatIon, and 
means had been taken to render the rond tem 
poranly Impl'actw!l.ble. 

'l'be Saidmian Government hacl approprlRt
ed all horses belongmg to private mdlVlduo.ls, 
the highest price allowed for them being only 
£16 

.A. Vienna telegram of the 29th says. "The 
ollleml Journal, the A1LStnan Correspondence, 
details all the facts by which the macbmatious 
of Piedmont, supported by Fro.nce, have been 
unveiled It also annonnces the departure of 
the Grand Duke of 'rusco.ny, and the fmterm
zatlOU of his army With the revolutlOmsts, aud 
~ revolt at Massa. and Oarerra, with the es
Ilbhshment of a provISional government. Aus
Lia must, therefore, draw the sword to malO
lain European order." 
The London Times says thllt FI'ance has 

,eli ned the offer of meditatIOn made by the 
Bntlsh Government 

The Paris P(l.tne of the 28th says' "We 

position on the enemy's territory; bnt the ad
vance of the mam army did not take p'lace till 
the 29th of April. By all accounts the Aus
trIans had determined on a vigorons offensive 
movement, and there can be little- doubt they 
are desirous of striking a blow before French 
troops can be brought against them 

A telegram in the Advertller, dated April 
29, says the war enthnsillsm mcreases, and 
Paris. is in a high state of eXCitement 
~AMPAIGN IN ITALY -WhIle admitting that 

It IS difficult to learn the truth in such matters 
and the French may even have a direct object 
in inducing Gen Gyulal to beheve III theIr 
difficulties, but a belIef prevails that they Will 
be nnable to offer II. S&rIOUS reslstauce to the 
Austrians, If they detelmlDe on a vlO'orous 
nttack. <> 

The French were unprepared for the sudden 
movement of the AustrlllDs, and expected to 
begm war at their leisure somewhere about 
the end of MIlY The difficnlty aud delo.y on 
Mont CeDIs Will be consldemble, o.nd though 
the French are carried rapidly to Genoa, they 
arrive there wlthont means of entermg on a 
campaign for three weeks 

LATER -By tbe arrIVal of threo European 
steamerg at thia-port lJl1 Saturday and Snnday 
last, we aro plllced m possession of profoundly 
interostmg intelligence to the 3d lOSt. The 
Austrian troops passed the Sardmiau fl'outier 
III the mght of tbe 29th ultimo, in thlee differ 
ent bodies, amountmg 10 the aggregatc to 
120,000 men In the IOterv.a1 iwJ.WD"n .. -. 
date and the latest informatIOn reachIDg us 
they had o.dvauced to thc river Seslo.; and II. 

heavy body, supposed to have 0. formidable 
selge-train m o.ttendance, had appeared belore 
the strongly fortified city of Casale No re 
slstance to tho movements had been offered by 
the Sardullo.ns In the meantime the French 
forces were pouring mto Piedmont, by sea and 
mountalO pass, until more than 80,000 men 
were available for the o.ctlve md of SardlDlIl, 
whenever the moment of colliSIOn shoald pre
sent itself. The head quarters of the Pledmon 
tese army was o.t Alessandrm, where King VIC 
tor Emmannel, with the two .!!'lencb Generals, 
Baraguo.y d'HlllIers and Nlel were m consuIta 
tlOn With him 'l'he Flench troops wele mov 
109 forward from Susa on the west, o.ud flom 
Genoa on the south It was hardly po,slble 
that mo.ny days could elo.pse Without II. can 
fhct. Parma had followed the example of 
Tuscany, In expelhng Its Duchess, and declar 
ing for SardiDlR.. The SPIrIt of revolutloll was 
rife throughout the entire penmsnla The 
Austrian maDlfesto declarIDg war waS Issued 
April 29, aud on May 1 was respouded to by 
an article in the Momteur. France has ter
mmo.ted all hope of plIClficatlOll by deeliDlng 
the mediatIOn of Englaud, on the ground that 
the oml8SlOn of RUSSia wonld be an msult to 
that Power. 

learn a fact of great Importauce It tho Ans- IMPORTANT FRO~[ MEXICO-TRIUMPH OF THE 
trma army has not contmued the offenSive LIBERALS -The Tennessee brlOgs dates from 
movement which It had begun, It IS because Vera Cruz to the Bth, and from the City of 
the Anstrian Oablllet hilS accepted the media- Mexico to the 1st of May. 'l'be news IS 1m-
tlon proposed by England At the same time portaut 
we lire o.ssnred the French Government has Gen. Robles was at .Jalapa, with 1000 men 
taken the offer of England mto consideratIOn. He had issued 0. decree forblddmg the passage 
If tbls last news be correct, Fraoce may be of the American mml 
convlDced that this fresh eVidence (If modera- Grellt confu~lon existed at the capital, 
lion Will not be gIven unle&s all gnarantees be where a change 10 the PreSidency was dady 
merved, whICh the present state of affairs de- expected, and an outbreak consequently feared 
mand" Mlro.mon was trYIDg to raise money from 

The London lUor1llng Post of the 29th says European co.pltahsts on a pledge of the church 
there was still hopes for peace, as the last En property, tbe Archbishop consenting to the 
ghsli offer of medla.tion was under the serious mortgage 
conSideration of the Emperor of the French, The English and French doets were stIll at 
~ndlr the Austrians refrained from advancing, SacrifiCios. 
& paCific settlement might still be made. Guadalajara sad been tllken, and the cap 

The Emperor of the Freuch and the Austrian ture of Tepie, San Blas, Colima lind Manza-
A b d f milo by the Liberals IS confirmed 

Ind English m aBsa ors were In con erence Gen Mejia had been completely routed by 
on the evemng of the 27th the LIberals, With the loss of 500 prisoners, 

Nearly all the superior officers of the Tnscan among whom is reported to be the General 
troops, (15,000 men,) presented themselves hImself. 
before the Grand Duke at Florence, and de Gen Robles was surrounded at Jalapa by 
clared to him that to preveut the revolt of the Gens Ampudia, Llave and TlRconis, all wait 
army, there was only one way, VIZ, to unite lUg bbe result of matters at the capital If 
With Piedmont, and to nnfnrl the trl-color flag drIVen close, Robles will prononnce. 
of Itahan independece. The Grand Duke 1m- The indIgnation of the British residents 
mediately sent for the Marqnis of Sajatico, against lUr Otway is very strong 
~nd begged hUn to form II new administratIOn, Mlramon bad decreed the closmg of all the 
~~~.! v~e'Y or glVinf?;h:.,J:r~~~~~ 9:~82.rts. . . 
dertake the task or save the dynas~y except d ""t -t ·~Z~~I-"l.~!!It!lnee to oust MlraglOn 

• J an reIns a e u oarra 4...... ~ 
on two conditIOns: First, the abdicatIOn of the The elergy were trying to raise money, anti 
Graad Duke • Second, a declarat~on of war a loan of $40,000,000 WaS proposed 
agl\lOst AustrIG, aDd an alliance With France The entire POSition of affah s is squally 
aud Piedmont. The Grand Dnke refnsed these MIDlster McLane had returned to Vern. 
~ondltlOns, and declared be would qUIt 'l'usca- Cruz in bad health. 

cents. These high prices are owing to the 
Pike's Peak emigration-more than one thou 
sand teams, carrying, perhaps, five thonsand 
men, have passed over one of our bridges smce 
the openin~Of'9l'>rh\g. The roads from Iowa 
City, Burfmgton, Keokuk, and other pOints 
east to Conneil Blulfs, throngh our city, are 
hned with teams for the gold diggings The 
grass is commg on finely. Oattle can now live 
on the prnirics Prices of grain must go down 
-men will not buy corn at ninety cents, when 
their cattle can live Without It" 

CROPS IN MICHlGAN.-The follOWing ex
tract from !l. letter, written by Mr Oharles 
M. W!l.lker, of Lapez, MIChigan, IS encourag
mg. 

II Crops never looked better in thiS conutry 
tban now. I think that there IS a larger area of 
land sown to wheat, and certaInly more sprmg 
crops-prinCipally oats, corn, and poto.toes, 
With somc barley-than ever before If the 
mUlge Will but let us alone, we shall be free 
from mdebtedness thIS fall FI'uit looks very 
well; indoed, apple and cherry trees are load· 
ed down With blossoms, and so are plums, but 
the curcuho Will dispose of them, as It has 
done for four years past" 

A yonng man of St Lonis recently I. ell hr upon the money market, r",sing the rates of lUterest, MEATS-We quote Beef, Sides, good, 'f., lb, 7!al0c , 
love With a handsome yonng woman 10 Cmmn- decreBSIng the prICes of government stockl!, lowenng Mutton, earCaE8e3,9.112e ,Lamb, SprIng ~ head, $5 00 
nati, marrIed her, brought her to St. LOlliS, tb ce of cotton, and increasing the prICes of grain, 650, Pork, carcnsses, corn fed 8a8!c, Sboats, prime 
and took lodgmg in a hotel The bridegroo ur, and prOVISiOns. The Continentlal Government. fat, 8a~c ; Veal, earcasses,f7alOc, Calves, live Weight, 
next mormug, left the room, when the bride are requirlDg war 1011ns, which Will have to be raISed 4a7c 
rifled hiS pockets of $200 In gold, a doli,bled· wltbm themselves, for England stands aloof. What LIVE POULTRy-We qnote Fowls 1;:), pair, '15a77c, 
case gold watch, and other property, nud va- the result of the present state of Europe Will be, no Ducks, ltvc, ~ pair, 1 OOal 25; Turkeys, I,ve, w.. lb, 
mosed the mnche 'l'he RepublICan says she human forsight can see 10a12!c ; Geese, L I, w.. lb 12a15c, Chickens, chOice, 
IS a young woman nineteen or tlventy years THE DRY OOODS TRADE 14aHc 
of age, nnd that 10 her flight she left behmd The trade of the season is on the wane There IS WooL-Amencan Saxony Flecce 57a62c "lb; do 
some papers which showed her to have been I til d ti full hlood Menno, 51a5$c, do nalive Rnd t Menno, 
divorced from 0. former husband, at Oanandai. very I e omg rom first hands; and the auctIOn 
gUll, NY, in 18531 sales arc composed mostly of the remalOlOg stocks. 40a4c ,3 extra Pulled, 5Oa52c, superfine Pulled,40a 

Yet IDlports contlOne large These are maInly for the 450, No 1 Pulled, 35a37c 
FranCIS J Q Umsted, a lawyer of thiS City, 

and the husband of Mrs Devereux Umsted, 
who recently publIshed 0. novel of American 
SOCIety, shot himself on Tuesday mOrDmg of 
last week, with a revolver, tho ball passlDg 
into tbe fight ear and canBIDg lOstant death. 
He leaves a joung wid6w and two children 
The jury were unable to deCide whl thel tbe 
shootmg was tho result of aCCident 01 deSign 

On Monday, 9th lOst, Capt Simeon Haley, 
of MystiC, Conn, was killed on the railroad 
between MystiC and New London He was 
walkmg With hiS daughter across the brIdge 
over Palmer's Cove, when the train approached 
The.daughter heard the whistle and escaped, 
but 1\1- Haley, who was ahout 70 years, was 
struck by the englOe and knocked \Uto the 

fall tlade. The sales of the season have been very HIDEs-Fhnt dry, Western, welghlDg 18a24 lb, 21a 
large Fancy French stlks are scarce Germancloth~ 22c, Dry salted, Western, 20a26lb, 16a17c; Wet saIt
are selhng freely In domeslles there IS an active ed, State and Western, 40a60 Ib, 10!alIc 
export trade, mostly for ChlDa. Pnces of cotton SEEDs-Clover, OhIO, Sa8tc ~ lb, do PenD, 7!a 
goods are hardly so firm, as there IS less domg The 8c "lb; Timothy Seed, llhnOls, ,2 40a2 60" busb , 
greatest nctlVlty has been ID chOIce styles of theU' Timothy, OhIO, 1;:), bush, $2 GU! 75 
fabriCS Sdk mixed goods and cotton and woolen mix Hops-The demand contmues moderate for the 
ed are lD good demand Wool and cotton are both de home trade lit 7 a13c tor 1858 OId,llre held on 8pec 

ulatlOn at 8 a6e chmng Prmts and pIlnting cloths are expected to be 
higher, however, 10 the autumn FEATHERS- Live Geese, 48a54c 

STOCKS BEESwAx-39a40c w.. lb 
POTAToEs--We quote Mercers, best w.. bbl , $1 75a 

The foreign news has affected our stockmarket very 200, do common, $1 25al 50, Juncs, North, $125a 
adversely, and pnces are lower Money, ilis felt, 1Vl1I 1 50, Peachblows, North, $2 50a2 62, Pellchblows, 
not long be Boabundant as It now IS, on account of the Jersey, 1;1, bbl, $2 75, Western Reds, $112 
great demand for Europe The receipts of the West- ONIONS-White out of market, red and y"now, $4 
ern railroads are shll light, and are lower than those ~ bbl 
of 1857 and 1858 They cBnnot, moreover, Improve -Ao..'L"s--Western apples from firsthonde, at $3 50a CURIOUS DOCUl[ENT -The following curIOus 

document was foundllmong the papels of the 
late Dea Wilham Stillman, of Westerly. It Jter 

A pRI ty of seven men ho.r1 a ll)J-~1'1\'" Snnnnr -
i! :1 ........ ,,/I.v .. "., .1., IIlgara ~ a.IIS on atnr .. 

until after another harvest IS gathereil • __ .. ,,"u se- 4, common apples at $2 MaS, baldwlDs $7 'f., bbl 
cuntles afH .. t • "0' , ~a. ,rom abroad, so tbat the DRIED ApPLE&-We quote Southern, 8~a8c, State, 
war IS not hkely to brmg foreign capltalmto the mar- B!a9c "- lb. 

'".l'F'"UOI, nVlU \lUv IJU-".O(;., v£ .. Lv ol.v .................. '" 

that Mr Stillman IlIld the honor of belllg the 
first man 10 W cstetly to own "a fom wheeled 
carringe, called a wagon "-an honor whICh 
hlB chIldren remember to have heard him claim 
many years ago Here IS the document 
Certificate of a carrzage, chargeable IVuh the yearly rale of 

one dollar duly 
No 1. 

ThiS IS to cortlfy, that William Stillman, of 
the town of Westerly, m the County of Wash
mgtou, m tho tlurd collectIOn distrIct of Rhode 
Island, has paId the duty of one dollar, for 
the year whICh did end on the thirty first day 
of December la8t, for and upon II. four wheeled 
carrmge, called II. wagon, owned by Wilham 
Stillman, and the Harness n~cd therefor 

'l'hls certlficllte to be of no aVRIl any longer 
than thc aforesaid CarrIage shall be owned by 
the saId WillIam Stillman, unless said certlfi 
cate shall be prodnced to II Collector, o.nd an 
entry 1m mlIOrr -ttnmmD-j Bp""'£,lllDg the ~e 
of the then owner of said carriage, and the 
hme when lte, slte or they became possessed 
thereof. 

Given m conformity With tho laws of the 
UUlted States, thiS second day of JanuBIJ, 
1816 JAMES HELME, 
Collector of the Revenuefor the third Colledum Dutnct of 

Rhode Island [Narragansett Weekly 

WORTH KNOWING -A yoang lady of thiS 
CIty, says the Philadelphia ElJemng Post, 
whIle m the country, some yeals ago, stepped 
on 0. rusty nail, whICh rnn through her shoe 
and foot The inflammatIOn und palll was of 
course velY great, and lockjaw was apprehend 
ed A frieud of the family, however, recom 
mended the applicatIOn of 0. beet, taken fresh 
from the garden and pounded fine, to the 
wound It was done, and the effect was very 
beneficml Soon tho lDfiammatlOli began to 
subside, and by keepiug on the crnshed beet 
and changIng It for a fresh one, as ItS virtue 
seemed to become Impaired, a speedy cure was 
effected. Simple bnt effectnal remedies like 
thiS should be known to everyone 

MINNESOTA -The St. Panl Ptoneer says 
that many of the settlers upon the public lands 
III Mmnesota advertised for sale III April, are 
abandomng their cillims_ II They have no 
money to make good their pre emptlOns, and 
It cannot be procured, as III more prosperous 
times, by mortgaglDg the land. In some in 
stauces, hard-workmg men, With their familIes 
depending upon them for support, will be com 
pelled to lose the frUIts of one and two years' 
labor upon their fo.rms" 

MASSACHUSETTS AND THE BIBLE.-The Stat
utes of Massachusetts, Chapter 410, Section 
], provide that the School Committee of each 
town and City III thiS Commonwealth shall re
nUlre the dady readmg of some portions of 
the-Blble'in tne-iIDm_-.Rngh"h verBion and 
shall direct what other booka shall !:ie realt.~-

SUMMARY. 

day, May 7, only So.vlOg themselves by attach
mg a quantity ot stones to a rope willch they 
found III the stone scow 10 which they had em
barked, malung the expedient serve the pur
Doses of Iluchor, wblch held them fust till as 
instance was reCeIved 

Seventy thousa.nd dollars havo been collect
eu for the estabhshment of the new Museum 
of Comparative Zoology III Boston, WhICh, 
wltb $50,000, given by Mr Gray, makes the 
toto.l available fuud $120,000, exceeding by 
$20,000 the sum reqUired by the legislative 
enactment to msure 8tate IIld to the amount 
of $LOO,OOO mOle 

The conti act for carrYlOg the CahforDlo. 
Ma.ils between N elv York and San FranCISCo, 
and New Orleans and San Francisco via Nlc
araguo., touchlDg o.t Key West, ho.s been 
awarded to Dumel H Johnson, of New York, 
at $162,000 for II. semi montbly servICe 

Of the once powerfnl tribe of Peqnot In 
dmns, thel e now remam fourteen males and 
seventeen females, residmg on a reservation of 
180 acres In the town of Ledyard, Conn 
Their property IImouuts to $8582, flOm which 
they derived lin income last year of $386 42, 
while tbelr mamtenance cost $418 

The Legislature of CahforDla has rejected 
the Bachelol's Homestead bill, winch proposed 
to gIve to men 'who prefer a hfe of slOgle bless
edness, the same Immumty from seizure of their 
homesteads for debt, as now enjoyed by those 
who have the good sense to get mamed 

'l'he dams at the Holley Embankment in 
the Erie Canal have been so far completed as 
to permit a I€SUmptlOn of navigatIOn Tbe 
great breach at Holley prob!lbly cannot be re
pUlred fQr some time to come, but loaded boats 
can pass Without difficulty through the old 
Canal 

Homer Scheuk, of Fishkill Landing, com
mitted SUICIde on Tuesday last, by shootmg 
himself through the head The ball entered 
one Bide of hiS head and passed out at the 
other. He wo.s found m the chnrch-yard, 
Iymg on hiS father's grave 

A convict at SIDg Sing named" Frenchy," 
whose term has nearly expired, recently made 
a murderons attack on the contractor's agent, 
Mr Westfall, and would have succeeded m 
hiS deSign had he not been overpowered by the 
other convicts 

The Supreme Cour~ of PennsylvaulB has de
cided that a fatherless child is an orphan This 
was a qnestIOn arising from the refusal of the 
Directors of Girard College to admit a boy 
that bad lost but one pareut 

Elizabeth Ayers, of Trenton, N J., a girl 
of eighteen years, committed suiCIde one day 
Inst week, hecause her mother had whipped 
her for dlsobedlCnce In attend 109 parties, etc, 
contrary to the paternal injUnction 

ket .American ~re~d:,lt;m~E~u~r:op~e~h;as~bee~n:d~es:trjo~ye~d~'~~C~R~AN~n~E~RR~lE~S~W~e~q~u~ot~e~fi;rs;t~q~U~Il~li;tY~'~$~1~5~a:17~'f.,~_ except for Government secun lea. od nme $1 Oal2, Western, $7 a9 • 
Ene Railroad Co and of the Michigan Southern Ratl- SUOARS- d prICes are sn&-
road Co are fast sinkmg almost oat of Sight These tameditlNew Orleans at 6a c 
ral1roads, as also some other Western ronds nre not Porto ICO, at 61a7ic - ___ _ 

TALLow--The market 18 qUiet, small sales of prime able to pay thmr men In full The expenses Including at 10!c ca~h 
mterest on mdebtedness, are too great to pay ordma- ~ ... _~_~_ .. ~'\ .Y:"WIWIP.'l ............................ ~ ....... ~ ....... ~ ....... ~ 

ry expenses \ Special N obces. 

MARKETS 

NEW YORK, lIllY 14, 1859 
FI OUR AlSO MEAl 

The market has been very achve and huoyant for 
Western Canlll Flour thc past week-prices have Im
proved dally, notWlthstandmg the arnvals have been 
large The reduced stock of good brands, and the 
bght arnvals at all the Lake ports, have Imparted 
great ammatlOn to the market Dealers find some dif. 
ficulty m gettmg good sound flonr, and thiS IS hkely 
to be more so after the first of June Sprmg Wheat 
Flour sells slowly-as It IS well kuown that It WIll 
keep but a short time, and Its consumption dunng the 
past SIX month has been rather limited Family Ex 
tras have been In bnsk demllnd, and prices have ad 
vanced 50a75c 1il, brl , and all sound descriptions the 
tendency IS stIll upward Southern Flour has been 
very actIve, and pnces about $I "brl higher, and 
the tendency IS still upward Rye Flour IS m good 
demand COlD Meal has an upward tendency We 
quote 

$4 50@$15 50 
5 50@ 8 70 
7 00@ 625 
640@750 
5 60@ 5 70 
6 70@ 6 85 

The Seventh day BaptJst Eastern A~soCiatlOn WIll 
bold Its Twenty-tblrd Anmversary With the Church m 
Plamfield, N J, commencmg on FIfth day before the 
fourth Sabbath (the 26th day of the month,)m May, 
1859" at 10 o'clOCk, A M Introductory discourse by 
W B Gillette, S BurdICk, alternate 

E G CHAMPLIN. Rec See'y 

The Next Quarterly Meetmg of the Seventb day 
BaptlstlChurches of Coloma, Dacota, and Berhn, WIB, 
Will be held With the Chnrch at Coloma, commencmg 
on Sixth-day, Mny 27th, at 2 0 cleek P M 

E L BABCOCK, Clerk. 

The Next Quarterly Meetmg of the Seveath day 
Baptist Churches of Rock, Dane, and Walworth Coun 
tIes, W)scon~m, Will be held With the Church at Milton, 
commenCing on Sixth-day evenlDg, May 20tb, 1859 

The Exec::!tl ve Board of the Seventh d3j" BaptIst 
North Western AsSOCIatIOn IS requested to meet at 
Milton, on the 22d of May, at 8 o'clock, A M 

T E BABCOCK, See'y 

The Thirteenth Anmversary of the Seventh day 
BaptIst North Western ASSOCIatIOn Will be held lVlth 
the Church at Southampton, 1lI ,commenclOg on Flftb
day before the last Sabbath m .fune next, (23d day of 
the month) at 10 o'clock, A M Introductory dIS
course by T E Babcock, N V Hull, alternate 

A C BURDICK, Rec Sec'y 

Unsonnd- w.. brl 
State common brands, 
State extra brands 
Michigan, extra brands, 
OhIO, common brands,_ 
OhIO, fancy brands, 
OhIO, fair extra 
OhIO, g & c extm brands, 
Michigan and Indmna ex~ra 
Genesec, fancy brands 
Genesee, extm brands 
lIhssonn 
Canada 

6 20@ 7 35 The Twenth-fourth Anmversary of the Seventh day 
6 40@ 6 70 Baptist Central ASSOCiatIon Will be held WIth the 
6 25@ 6 30 Church m Scott, NY, commenCing on Fifth day be 
7 OO@ 7 30 fore the second Sabbath lD Jnne, 1859, (the 9th day of 
7 50@ 8 50 the month,) at 10 o'clock, A M Introductory dis
~ ~O 97 70 course by C M LeWIS, Thomas Fisher, alternllte 

50@ J .B WELT S ll.c SHly< 
Rye Flour, flne, . 
Rye Flour, sup ~ 

3 90@490",,,",",=,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,=,,,,,,,,;,,,===,..,,..======""';;= 
5 25@ 5 60 
4 OO@ 4 10 Corn Meal, New Jersey 

ORAIN 
The demand for Wheat has been qmte active especi 

ally for WlDter, and WIth light arrivals prices have 
rapidly advanced, and shll tend npward Oor stock 
of good 18 very limited, and supplies 10 prospect mod 
erate Pnces throughout the country are higher than 
here Sprmg Wheat ISID fair supply, hnt the bnlk of 
It IS poor and unsaleable ChOtce White IS scarce 
Rye IS ocarce, and has agam advanced, and IS held at 
$6 at the close Barley has heen lD good demand, and 
has Improved Oats have Improved, and stIll tend np
ward, With a light stock of Sweet Corn has heen ID 

brisk demand, and pnces ndvanced Southern IS get

LETTERS. 
I 

Harriet W Sbllman, Ethan Lanphe1l.f,JeremtailBar. 
rett, A R Cornwall, A C Burdick, D P CurtJs, J B 
Wells, (credited $4 Nov 20, '58,) Andrew Babcock, 
Idll FaIrfield 

RECEIPTS. 

.-.All payments for pnbhcations of the Society are 
aeknowledged from week to week In the Record,,,!,, 
Persons sendlOg money, the receipt of which IS not 
dalyackuowledged, sh.ould give us early notICe of 
the oDl1ssion 

FOR TH E SA.BBATII RECORDER. 
D W Cartwright, Oak Hill, $4 00 to vol 16 N.o ~5 
L B Gre.n, Hebron, WIS, 2 25 15 50 
Etban Lanphear, Nile, 2 00 16 52 tmg scarce We quote 

Wheat, white $1 60@1 90 Mary Hoag, High Forest, Mmn, 1 00 16 f 60 
1 65@1 75 Wm D Wilcox, Lmcklaen, 2 00 15 52 Wheat, Canadllln, 

Wheat, Southern while 
Wheat, OhIO 
Wheat, Michigan 
Wheat Chicago S 
Rye, Northern 
Com, Unsound 
Corn, Soathern whIte 
Corn, Southern yellow 
Corn, round yellow 
Corn, red white 
C<ml, Western mIXed 
u<>rn.-w ....... rn J(ellow 
Batley 

1 60@1 85 Jobn J Tallett, Otselic, 2 00 15 41 
1 65@1 75 A Babcoc1i:, 'Kankakee City, 111 , 4 00 15 52 
I 65@1 75 Weedea Clarke, Westerly, R I, 2 00 14 52 

90@1 15 FOR THE SABBATH SCHOOL VISITOR 
88@ 92 Jeremiah Barrett, CowleSVille, $ 25 

~~~ ~~ '"'!!'_!""""'!""""' ...... .....,E.....,L.....,IP_H""'AL!""""'ET~L!!!Y~O~N....." .....,~.....,eas!""""'ur...!!n"~ ..• 
97@ 98 = 
96@ 98 
95@ 96 
92@ H 
-@ 90 
~?$~~ 

MARRIAGES 

~ In North Stonmgton, Conn, May 6th, by Rev Chae 
Ray, Mr LEWIS MAINE and Mrs. AnA MAUI'E, ~ach of 
tbe parties befug of the matnre age of 74 years ny Immedilltely, and I~e the people to do 

what they pleased. 
The Grand Duke, after throwmg himself 

upon the protectIOn of the five great powers, 
retired to Bologna 

A military dictatorship had been proclaimed 
In 'fuscany, and via Turm, it IS sto.ted that 
Victor Emanuel had been made DICtator 

DEPARTURE OF SENATOR SEwARn -SeDator 
Seward smled for Eorope on Saturday last, in 
the" Ariel" Two stellmboo.ts, crowded with 
his friends, accompamed the steamer to Sandy 
Hook, to bid bim farewell, and to wish him a 
pleasant voyage In his po.rtmg speech he 
said: 

The chat·tered capital of tbe ConnectlCnt 
Rmlroads IS S23,6'r5,830-of which there IS 
pll.ld In $18, '72'7,36'7 Total amonnt of float 
ing and fnnded debt, $U,259,092, makmg 
constructIOn account amount to $29,993,459. 
There have been constructed In tbe State, 602 
mdes of road The aggregate length of double 
track IS 122 mIles Totalexpendltnre for work 
mg the roads, $20,146,694 For the past year, 
8742,042 TotallDcome has been 83,117,982; 
netearnmgs, $1,045,404 Passengers and other 
trains ho.ve been rnn 1,9'78,662 miles, cllrrying 
2,5'73,516 passengers 'l'here has beeu an In 
crease .of casualties the past year, but only one 
death of a passenger, ont of 2,5'73,516 trans 
ported There have beeu twenty passengers 
killed ou tbe railways, and fourteen others se 
verely injured dnriug the year ending March 
31, 1859. 

Tlie tatl!lJ1; athloo • .r.om Pike's Peak eontmue 
to be very dlscouraglOl!;. AppreDenD.o"" were 
entertamed that some of the retnrDlng parties, 
bemg in a state of sto.rvatlOn, would attack the 
outgoing trams 

DaVid CUIfY, fir Batavia, NY, convicted 
of the murder of one Fanchett, 8uspec,ed of 
criminal mtercourse With Curry's Wife, has 
been respited by thtl Governor tlU the 16th of 
July. 

At Augusta, Ga, on Wednesday last, the 
Jury In the Swan Lottery case returned a ver
dICt aglilDst the defendants The case will be 
appealed 'fhe charge was vendmg lottery 
tickets Illegally. 

Oats, River and Caaal 
Oats, Western 
Oats, New Jersey 
Oats, Southern 
Beans, Vi hlte 

PROVISIONS 
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There has been great Irregularity snd actiVity m the 
Pork market dunng the past week The arnvals have 
been liberal, and Mess has declmed, while Prime, Thm 
Mess, and Pnme Mess have advanced ThiS has m 
duced II firmer feeling, and all klDds close better, the 
prospect of war mdacmg an active demdnd for the fu
ture, nnd a large bnSlDess haa been done Beef has 
partICipated ID the war fever, and has Improved, par 
tICularly extra quahtles SUited to packing mto Prime 
]\fess, and lVlth a stock much reduced prices tend up
ward PrIme mess has been active and has advanced, 
With large lotshemg made up for barrels Beef Hams 
have Bold freely, and firm Lard has fluctuated con
Slderably, but closes qUite firm Cut Meats sre firmer. 

In Rockville, R I, lIiiY7tb'; by E1d Stepb'ernBur
diCk, Mr NATHAN A GEER, of North Stomngton, Ot , 
and MISS ARBIEI E COLLINS, of Hopkinton, R I 

In Westerly, Et I, Mlly 9th, Mr JOHN PRENTICE and 
Miss Lucy S ~'IfCH, both ot 1tfystic River, Ct 

DEATHS. 

LATEST 
'!'HE RUSSIA.N TREATY -The Hel aU says it 

has the best anthorlty to state that no secret 
treaty has been Signed between FlIInce and 
RUSSin. The RUSSIans have merely agreed to 
place 50,000 men 10 observation 011 the Galt
cllln frontIers of Austria. 

Catherme Ferguson, of New London, aged 
18, died of the congestIOn of the braID last 
week, from immelsmg her head m cold water 
while in a heat cansed by washlllg clothes 

In Leoma, NY, of scarlet fever, after a ~vere !ll
ness of SIX days, W.AHREN.A MOWRI, only son of L. 
C and Mannd .. Mowry, aged 2 year8, 6 months, and 
23 days 

In New York, May 13th, ofpnlmonary ~onsumption, 
Mrs MARy BLACK, aged 40 years 

In New London, Conn, May 2d, JOHN BRAlmEGEE, 
Esq , aged 72 1;;4rs 

'l'he TImes saJs, WIth respect to the two 
treaties, or conveutions, or engagements be
tween France and Austria: " We have nothing 
essential to retract_ In fact, It IS not In the 
nature of a secret treaty te be known lU its 
deto.ils within a week after signature; but the 
main facts are, we fear, heyond II doubt" 

THE ENGLISH MEnIATION -Tbe Herald says 
tbat just now, further attempts at mediatIOn 
appears useless. The French nre, it beheves, 
anxtous to re·open uegotiatIons by the meaus 
of a Conference between Englaud, Prussia, 
and RUSSia, to be beld during a sort of arm
stice between the actual litigants The Herald 
doeS' not predict what may be the result of 
thiS last attempt. We do not pretend to say, 
it remarks, that the I\spect of atrairs is decid· 
edly warlike •• 

FnANcil 'AND DENMARK -The T,me. and 
the otlier moming Journals are anthoril:ed to 
stab! tbat the annooncement made tbat Den· 

" Gentlemen-the sky IS bright, the snll IS 
auspicious, all the indications promise a pleas
ant lind prosperons voyage, and It Will depend 
upon my own temper whether ont of it I am 
able or not to make the material for which 1 
go abroad-the knowledge derived from the 
snlfermgs and strivmgs of hnmaUlty in foreign 
conn tries-to teach me how to improve and 
elevate the condition of my own countrymen 
I will only say, gentlemen, \U expressing my 
thanks to yon, now that we are at the point 
of separation, that I trost It may be my good 
fortnne to return amongst you, and resnme the 
duties now temporarily suspended, in the great 
cause of freedom add hnmanity. Bot no oue 
knows the casnalties of life; and two voyages 
separate me from you What may happen ID 

that space amI time no one but a beneficent 
Providence knows If it is my lot not to re
turn among yoo, I trust I shall be remembered 
as one who accomplished \U bis own life the 
laudlble ends of an honorable ambition, and 
died far away from hiS native land-wlthont 
IUl enemy to be recalled, and without a regret:. 
fill rememberance, and with a. conViction that 
he bad tried to deserve the good opinion wr.ch 
his friends eutertained of him" (Prolonged 
cheers) 

Mr. Watson, thediscoveler of the new comet 
write's from the Ann Arbor Observatory that 
the comet is movmg from the earth and to 
wards tbe sun Its geocentric distance IS now 
sixty-six millions of miles, and its heliocentric 
distllonce is eighty-eight mIlhons seven hundred 
and seventy thousand miles. At noon on the 
29th of May, the date of Its nearest approach 
to the snu, it wIll b~ distant from the earth 
mnety-nine mIllIons thre~ hundred thonsand 
miles, and Its distance from the sun, at the 
same epocb, will be only nmeteen milhons eight 
hundred thousand miles Its brilliancy Will 
then be ten times greatel' than at the present 
time, bnt owmg to its close prOXimity to the 
sun, it will not be VIsible. The perihelIon of 
the orbit lies within the orbit of Mercnry. 

A very disastrous fire occurred at Oshkosh, 
Wisconsm, on Tuesday of last week Loss, 
$500,000 Only two stores and one hotel in 
the bU3mess part of the town were left stand
Ing 

A just'ce 111 TlOY has actually senten~ed a 
man to twenty-five days' Imprisonment for 
stealing an umbrella A new reign of terror 
to nmbrella appropriators has commenced. 

FINANCE AND COMMERCIAL 

MONEY MARKET 
During the past week there has been a large excess 

of exports of go~eyond receipts, thoogh the City IS 
draiOlng the country of com Com IS flOWIng mto 
Wall street lD large quantIties-but such IS the state 
of foreign exchanges that it Ie sent out more freely 
The specie exported durmg the last week endlOg May 
7th, was $2,169,197 20, and $1,700,000 dunngtheweek 
ending may 14th The bank returns show a large loss 
of speCie dunng the week The tendency IS to lDcrease 
the export of gold-but even at the present rate of 

We qaote 
Beet, Mess, hrls 
Be~f, city 
Beef, extra, new 
Beef, pnme Mess, tc 
Pork, Mess, new, brl 
Pork, clear, new, 
Pork, prIme new 
Pork prime Mess 
Beef Hams, brl 
HalDS, w..lb 
Shonlders 
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COUNTRY MARKETS_ 

SANDS' SARSAPARILLA.-TbiB pnrely vegetable \ 
REMEDY comblDes in Itself llie properties of an 

Antiseptic, a mild Catbanic, and a TOOle It qUIcKly 
removes from the blood, and other flUids of the body, 
the Impurities of unhealthy secretions lIblCh engender 
and feed dJSelll!e thus strikmg at the root of thjl malk
dy. Although proved so efficaCIOUS, It mlly be taken at 
all times wILh Ferfeet safety, as It contams no powerful 
drastic drug 10 deblhtate the system, or wlneral 110180n 
to rUID the .dn"l~utlOn. 1t«1f/" ' 

Prepared and sold by A. B & D SANDS, Drogglsls, 
100 Fulton Street, New York Price $1 per hottle, or 
SI% bOttles for ,5 

Sold also by Orugg18ts generally. 

A B WOODARD, SURGIOAL DENTIST, would 
• respecthllly i1iform the CItizen! of Alfred and 

viClDlty that he has opened a DENTAL OFFlVE at 
Alfred Center, where he is prepared to perform all 
operations on the teeth in a SClentlfio and careful mar-BUTTER-There has been no materIal change m the nero 

market for good butter. Grass hnlter begms to come Having had pu~tice WIth those standing highest In 

In from the Western countIes of the State, Wltb a lit.. the profeSSion, he soliCits patronage of a.ll wlio WI!!h 
tIe sprinkling from the more northern sectIOns, lind operations upon t~eIr teeth performed In tbe latest and 

most appro, ed mtlaner 
the best ot thiS sells at 20c The best whIte butter Artificial Tee'b, from ODe to aD mIlire Set CROP PROSPECTS AND PRODUCil PRICES IN A f b . I' h b d- d mark bad concluded, during the last few days, M . I case 0 nrymg a Ive as een Iscovere 

an offenSive and defensive treaty with France, IOWA -A. correspondent at Des omes, owa, in Albany A coffin contaimng the body of a 
IS del'Old of any foundatIOn whatever_ says: female, which had been placed ID a vault some 

Tn REVOLUTIONARY MOVEMENT IN ITALY. II We have barely wheat, corn a.nd potatoes two months ago, was opened a few days since, 
enough to snpply our own wan~ tIll the new when the corpse was found lylOg ou one side, 

The Herald, ill u. leader, states that Modena 0 h t ( r ng wheo.t of 
S crops come. Ilr w eo., sp I 'with one hand under the head From this it 

and Parma have also declared for ardlDill. cou!1'e,) and oats are sow.ed The weather, was eVident tho.t the woman was alIve when 
MOVEHENTS OF THE AUSTRJ.6-N ARl[Y: -1 he dunng the last two weeks III AprIl, was very placed there and awaking from the trance into 

Herald announces, in one o[ its leadlDg arti- dry and favorAble, aud a larger crop has been which she h~d fallen, endeavored to extricate 
eles, that the l.qskio.n ariliy, 130,000 strong, pot oot than ever before. In a good Seo.Bon herself from her entombment 
have, we beheve,. crossed the Tieino ill' three we can calculate on twenty.four bnshels or 
dIVlSIODS, by Norom and on Torin from the wheat to the acre, and sixty bushels of oats. The n.ews from Fraser River, by the ove.r
lakes. l We do DOt plant corn until after the miadle land mail, states that a etal\lpe\'le had been lD 

The Time, received intelligence, that the of May; there will be a very large quantity progress for several weeks past from the 
statement that an act of war was committed of corn planted, at least one-third more than Lower Fraser to the Upper country. It is 
In the dig&t of the 26th; by the eatry of Aus- enl before-many thousands of acres of sod reported that upward of two hundred cauoes, 
titian triiops'on Piedmonres8' soil, was perfect- cOrn will ~e planted. Prices are good in Des cootaining miuera and their stores, bad passed 
1'1 correct. The advanced post of Gen. Gyo- Moine.. Floor is selling at $9 per barrel; throogh the canons within two weeks on their 

drags at 18a19c and the poorer qualities stick at 16a inserted WIth all the latest Improvements, cOMhining 
17e. Western Reserve grass bnlter comes in sparing beamy utilIty nnd dnrnbility 
ly Should the season prove favorably for butter- A! B W. IS also prepared to insert the new lind im-

proved style of teeth, With Allen's Continn!RIIJ Gam shipment, a very few months Will show a great redoe making, tbe probahllIty seeID!! very strong that tbls Work on PlatlDUID Base. I 

tlon of gold in the bank vaults, lind then a very prBc- Important prodllct will rule lower, 0.8 compared WIth PlU tlclllar attention given to irregulariHes of the 
ticable change Will come aboat m the state of the other staples, than for many yenrs past Orange Co teetli Extractmg done With care 
money market and the present remarkahle case of III plliis 18 stIll held at the old fi~s. We quote: Or- Persons Vlfflting bis Ol6ce for Dental operatioos, 

, WIll be carned to and from the Allred Depoi free cOf borrow1Dgoncallat 4a5 w.. cent WIll have disappeared range county, palls, ~ lb, 23a2Ilc; newBntter,cholCe., barge. augi16-11 
It Is believed that we are shippmg at the rate of ~ 18al9c j do, choice, grass, 19a2Oc.; fair, 17a18c ; old 0 
to eIght mIllions of specie per month, and receIve State, IOa15c, Ohio, or Western, ellmmon, old, 9alOc 
from Califorma an average of about three. A few CHEESE-Extra quality, " Il, 10(jUc; Fair to 
weeks like the present Will tell heavily upon the.banks good qnallty, 8!a9tc j English DIIll'Y (Gosh) 11aI21c.; 
The bank depo81ts show a large flliling 0/1', also alurge EnglIsh Dairy (Oilio), IOal2c.; New Cheese, 9a100 I!dlt:!I~!pt:~~i:~: 
mcrease m loans and discoants. The banks have ex- EGG&-.A.re aglllD higher, lind neatly double the e 
ceeded by one and a half IDlllion dollars the amount price of the corresponding week last year. We quote 5p~er,lcii~lt. 
ofloans, according to the rnleadopted by the Curren- pnme qualities at 16lal7c 
oy Reform ABBOCiation (JoFJ.i'EE-"sales of Java at 1~15c. st. 

Tha war IU Europe hIlS already produced Ita effects 10tc,j Bio, 12le ; Jamaica, 1I~. aiaarDIy erollJedlhe Tlciaor lod took op • corD, WDot1 cents; potatoes, '1; oats, sixty way to the Upper Fraser diggings. 
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.. NoW' poll it slowly J cried she to her hos lilly yonr Ignorant low bred people tbat are 
and she gradnally unwonnd the strmg gOllty of such thmgs 

it·r,eac:hild her hnsband 'N ow hold the ---"-"----'--'--~ 
I,stl'in!!' fast and pull It op , CrIed abe and the My Mother 

The hero stood alone • 

B R 0 A D WAY PnolieatlOns of the Ain~can Sabbath Trar.t MeIcty 
THE AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT iWCIETY 

A L F RED M U N ROE & CO, publishes the foiloWlDg Trllcts whICh are for sale 
BetllJeen Oanal and (kand Streets at Its Del'OSltOry lio 5 Ohatham Square N. 1': v. 

S P R I N G C L 0 T H I N G No I-Reasons for mtroducmg'ihe Sabbath of tbe 
Fourth Commandment to the conBlderat on of the 
ChrIstian public 23 pp 2 Moral Natu e lind SCI p 
tnral Observance of the Sabbath 52 pp 3 Author FOR 

strlDg grew heavy lind hard to poll for Tom 
and hIS mother had fastened a thICk rope to It 

w!\tched It gradoally and slowly oocoll 
109 the groond and the strlDg was drawn 

Within the walls of h s ancestral home 
Then murmured he aloud With softened tone 
Th s was my mother s room 

higher 
There was but one Call left It had reach r Hear stood tbe old arm chair 

h • Where once she sat and read the Holy Word 
ed tlie top Tbank Godl exclaimed t e And from her hps the ballowed vo ce of prayer 

has not been defimtely determIned, bot the re 
Ie.tlve proportlOu of early mo tallt)' ID the two 
sexes, 18 thns atated for the year 1849-50 
Under one year males 17 1 females 16 4 per 
cen t of all Over 1 year and onder 6 males 
21 0 females 215 The ratIo of hVlDg was
onder 1 year males 268 females 291 P r 
cent of all, over 1 year Rnd under 5 mal£B 
122 females 124 Tbls sbows m the fir t 
perIOd a conRlderable dlffereoce ID favor of the 
females Althoogh more males are born tban 
females It IS asserted that females enJoy a 
greater length of life and perhaps a greater 
uegree of health than males 

Ity for the Change of the Day of the Sabbath 28 pp 
4 The Sabbath and Lord s Day a h story of t~etr 01> 

MEN S SPRING 0 VER aOATS BUBmcss Coats servance m the Christtan Church 52 pp 5 A ChrIS 
Vests and Pants of aU the most desITable styles of tlan Caveat 4 pp 6 Twenty Reasons for keepmg 
malerlal shape and make holy m each week the Seventh Day nstead of the of 

A large sssortment of piece goods ID tbe OUSTOM the F rst-day 4 pp 7 'fhirty BlX PIa n QuestIOn pre 
])EP .ARTMENT. and first class cntters employed sent ng the mam pomts n the Sabbath Controversy a 
who exert themselves to please aud are Instructed not Dialogue between a Mimster of the GOipel and a Sab 
to force garments upon custom~rs tbat do not please batll1'lan CounterfeIt Com 8 pp 8 The Sabbath COD 
them troversy the True Issue 4 pp 9 The Fonrtb Com 

~MEN AND BOYS 

Wife She hid her face In her hands In Silent And precepts sage he heard 
prayer nnd tremblingly rejoiced The Iron to M h h II h I 
whICh It shoold be fastened was tbere all rlgbt How the name of ot er \ rl s my woe 

b t Id h h b d b bl t k ose be ng calling op remlmscences ong s uce pass 
- U woo er os an e a e 0 ma e ed aQd awakenmg recollectIOns of happle BOYS' aLOTHING 
of It? Would not the terror of the past have daysl Well mIght the gIfted and great states 
so onnerved him lIS to prevent him from takmg man call motlier! mother I as earthly scenes 
the necessarj' measures for safety? She did closed and the portals of another life opened 

In regard to the diseases of whICh Amen 
Clln people die It IS said that consumptIOn de 
8tlOys one fifth of all who die ID the Northern 
aud 01 e twelfth of all wi 0 de IU the Southern 
States Apalt from consnmptlOn other respl 
tatory diseases occaSIOn a large proportIOn of 
mortlliIty III the warmer sectlOus Pnellmonlll 
croup and whoopmg congh show a large ex 
cess of mortalIty at the South and the varlOos 
fevers mtermlttent rem tlent and contmued 

of every descr pt on for fine or common wear and for 
all ages from three years to manhood 

Un forma for schools mnde to order 

mandment False Expos tlOn 4 pp 10 The Sab1 alh 
Embraced and Observed 16 pp (In Engl sh French 
and German) 11 ReligIOUS Liberty Endangered 1 y 
LegIslat ve Enactments!.. 16 pp 12 111 suse of t\ e 
" Sabbath 8 pp 13 The Bible Sabbath 24 pp 14 
Delaymg Obedience 4 pp 15 An Appeal tor Ihe 
RestoratIOn of the BIble Sabbath n an Address to tl e 
Baptists from the Seven~ day Bapt 8t General Con 
ference 40 pp 

For I IUD burdened With oppreSSlve care 
And I IUD weak and fearfol wIth desplllr 

Where IS It? Tell me wherel 

Friend thon must trnshn Him who trod before 
The desolate paths of life 

Must bear in meekneBB lIB he meeldy bore 
Sortow and palU aod strifel 
Think how the Son of GOd 
These thorny paths hath trod 
'rhmk how he looged to go 
Yet tarrlea. ant for tb"" ~ "Doom ted Wile 

Think of his wearmeBB lU plllce! dim 
Where no man comforted or cared for H ml 

ThInk of the blood like sweat 
With which hIS brow WIIB wet 

Yet how he prayed unaIded and alone 
In \hat great agooy- TaW IDllbP. lAn 

Friend.!1" .... • ............,sp: 
vnniit from his heaven of heavens Wlll hear thy prayer 

II Father Will bave (lone the great chimney 
to D1ght, won't be, mother?' saId hUle Tommy 
Howard, as he stOod waltmg Cor hiS father B 

breakfast whICh he carried to him at hiS work 
everY mornlDg 

II He said be hoped that all the sCllffoldmg 
woald be down to mght II aDswered the mother 
II and that'll he a fine 8lght, for I never like 
the endlDg of tbosil great chimneys, It IS so 
risky for fatber to be last up' 

" Oh, then, tut I'll go and seek him, and 
help 'em give ~ shont afore he comes down 
said Tom 

.. And then,' contmoed tbe mother If 1111 
goes on right, we are to have a frolIc to mor 
row and go lDtO the country and take oor 
dlDner, and spend all the day 'ong ID the 
woods • 

• Horrah I cried Tom as he ran off to IllS 
father's place of work, With a can of milk m 
one hand and some bread m tl e other H s 
mother stood at the door watchmg him as he 
went merrily whlstl ng down the street and 81 e 
thooght of the dear father he was gomg to 
and the dangerous work he was engnged m 
and tben hiS hellrt sought Its sure refuge and 
she prayed to God to protect and ble.s her 
treasures 

Tom With a lIght heart porsoed hiS way to 
bll father and leaVing him bl8 breakfast went 
to hiS own work, which was at som£ distance 
10 the evenlDg, 00 hiS way home be went 
around to see how hiS Cather was gettlDg along 

James Howard,. the father and a number 
of other workmen had been bOlldmg' ooe 
tbose lofty chimneys which JD our manufuctur 
IDg tOWDS almost supply the place of other 
architectural beaoty The .chimney was of tbe 
highest and most taperlDg that bad ever been 
erected, and as Tom shaded hlB eyes from the 
rays of the settmg sun, and looked up m aearch 
of hiS father hiS heart sonk wlthm him at the 
appalling Sight The scaJl'old was almost down 
the men at the bottom were removlDg the 
poles Tom's Father stood all alone opoo lhe 
top 

He then looked around to see that every 
thing was right, and then waTlng hiS hat III 
the Blr, the men below an@wered him With a 
long lood cheer, little Tom shootlDg as foud as 
any of them As their vOices died away how 
enr, they heard a different soond, a cry of 
horror alId alarm from above The men look 
ed roond, Bnd COiled opon the groond lay the 
rope, which before the scaffoldlDg was removed 
should have beeu fastened to the chimney, for 
Tom's father to come down by I 'I he scaffold 
lng had. been ta~ down wlthoot rememberlDg 
to take the rope np There was a dead 811ence 
They all know It was Imposglble to throw the 
rop!! OR high 8nongh to reach the top of the 
chimney, or even If P9881ble It would hardly be 
safe They stood ID silent dismay, uoable to 
give any help or thlDk of any means of safety 

And Tom's rather He walked roond aod 
round the httle Circle, the dIZZY' height seemlug 
more and more fearfol, and the solid earth 
f1lrther and: further from him In the sodden 
paDle he lost hiS presence of mlDd hiS senses 
failed him He ahot hlB eyes, he felt as If the 
nex~ moment he most be dashed to pieces on 
tbe ground below 

The day passed a8 IDdastrlously as usual 
wltb Tom'l mother at home She was always 
bosily employed for her husband and children 
In lOme way or other, and to-day she had been 
harder to work than nsoal, gettmg ready for 
th. holIday tomorrow She had Just finIShed 
ber a~ngements and her thoughts were 81 
lently tbaokmg God for the happy home, and 
for all those blessmgs, wheu Tom ran ID 

BIB face was white as ashes and he coold 
hardly get the words o11t .. Mother! mother! 
he can't get down! ' 

A Who, lad-thy father? ' asked tbe mother 
.. Tiley have forgotten to leave him the 

row,," aoswered Tom, still scar~ely able to 
Bl"!a~ The motber started op horror struck 
and Btood for a moment as II pllralyzed, then 
prel8in'g her hands over ber face, as If to shnt 

breathmg a prayer 
to',~~~l]fprQ~lp, IIhe'rrill.h"iI Ollt of the hoose 

W~I!l!t;ijlEl..r~iac]ied the place where her 
a crowd gathered around 

~~ilmDl'Y, aod stood qUite kelp-
~ell8~;.8_I~~lnl~. ,uJ~,,!) full of 8Orq,W f 

~t~r~:;~~~:~~i~~~t~~imself down ' , cned the Wife 
voice:····tbc:e muuna do 

oralll!"!),1f tlly stocklllg, lad 
and let down the thread With 

1l,~lit~tfJllqr!;~Ir': Dost ~boo hear me Jem 1 i 
.•. CiIl'bei Ql8n:made a sign of wont, for It seem 

not speak-and taklDg off 
;ill;ki;~ir;;;: u[!!&irele.~: t~e wOl'llteo yarn 

people'atood around JD breath 
wonderlDg what 

be tblDklDg of, and why 
baste for tho carpenter's 

'know the ma(1lcallnflu~nce whIch her few before him Much has been sa d and sung of 
words had exerCIsed over him She did not a mother slove The theme IS mexhaostlble! 
know the strength that the soond of her vo ce A mother s love can never be I1pprec ated A 
so calm and steadfast had given him-as If true motber one whose lOner hfe blends 10 ODi 
tbe little t~d that carried to him the rope th II th t s pure and heavenly las al 
of life once.!Rc¢e had conveyed to him some :~s:~ dl~me ~ls~lOn By her RostalDmg aud 
portion of thtlt faith ID God which nottllng opholdmg Influences we IHe drawn upward 
ever destroyed or shook In her pore heart aud led from earth to heaven 'I here seems to 
She did not know as she waited there the be a dlv mty about her to whICh we bow atall 
words came over 11m Why art thou cast t mes When cares and afflctlOns comc over 
down 0 my Boul why art thoo dlsqu eted OB tbe pure light cmanatmg tram the hosom of 
wlthID me ? hope thou ID God She I fted her maternallo,e has power to dispel them all 

to God tor bope and strength bllt could nd draw ns ently forward until our souls find """'- n.. more for her husband and her a g h S Sh Id heart turned to \jOn ... .l. + 1 h rest at the feet of t e aVlOur e mOil s 
G on 1m as on a 1 I th rock "-.ah<J.rncters anPml~.R.Gants In our SOli s e 

h II". ""Fe seeds tnat Will ge ~d ~ -<- to 
There was a great soot... Thou hast hfe everlastmg She stamps the mlDd of !Dan 

_>1 " Dtrs sale l' clled Tom bl d d Sh d' I ~ M d her husband With all that IS great no e al goo e 
~a~e ml Ie b my ary Sal draws ber resources from the fountam of eter 
o IDB

g .. er Ihn tiS alrms ? nal Wisdom aud love and by I er dally IDter 
Uv W a al s yoo thou seemest more 
th I d b t t B t M Id cessIOn at the throoe of grace strengthens her 

sorry ao g a a ou 1 Uf b a~y ~ou d soul for the ardoous duties 
not speak and If the strong arm 0 er us all Mother methlOks I feel the warm pressure 

~:~ ~~~u~~~~~~ ~~d~~~ ~~~Ida;t:;e s~~~e~e!~ of thy hand on my bead as 1D the days of II 
had overcome her Tom let thy mother Ie lin fancb wh~n Yhu taoght ~e to say, ~ur Fath 
on thy shoulder Sil d hIS father and we Will er w 0 al 1D eaven n memory see you 
t I h h • d th h 10 kneel as was YOllr wont when the eveDing a C er alOe all In elr appy I me h d h d b t t ~ 
they poured forth thanks to God fo~ hiS great 8 a ows gat ere a 00 us 0 0 er op Il pray 
goodnes3 !lnd their happy hfe tocrether felt er to tbe good Father for strength and sup 
d d h 1 ~ th I t 1 °d b port for every comlD~ day that he would gUide 

eadrethr an" 0 ler forti edPerl I hlad bIJoen Ihnt os m the way of Wisdom and vutoe And ob 
an e neurness a e anger a r og h I Id h d k f b 
them unto God And tl e holiday next day- mot er coo not ave ran rom my Itter 

t t d d tb k d? cup If I coold not by f!llth bave heard tl y 
was I no III ee a an sglVlng ay calm mild vOice from thy spmt home pOllltmg 

Sm and Folly of Scoldmg 

Fret not tbyself to do ev I -Psalms XXXVI 2 

1 IT IS A SIN AGAINST GOD -It IS eVIl and 
only evil and that contlOoally DaVId under 
stood both human nature and the law of God 
lIe says Fret not thyself In any wIse t() do 
evil lhat s never fret or scold for It IS al 
ways a. sm If you cannot speak Without fret 
tlDg or scoldmg keep s lence 

2 IT DESTROYS AFFECTIONS -No one ever 
did ever can or ever WIll love a habitual fret 
ter fault finder or scolder Husbands clnl 
dren wives lelatlve- or domest cs have no 
affectIOn for peeVish fretful fault finders Few 
tears are shed over the graves of such Per 
sons of high moral pfl c pIe may tolerate them 
-may bear WIth them But they cannot love 
them more than the stl1Jll' of nettles or the 
no se of mosqUItoes Many a mllIl has been 
dflven to the tavern nnd to dISSipation by a 
peeVISh fretful Wife Many a Wife has been 
made miserable by a peeVish fretful husband 

me to the Lamb who s!lld- Db Fathcl If It 
b, pOSSible let thiS cop pass from me, n ver 
theless not my w II bot thme be done I 

A mother B love IS essentlal to our be ng 
There IS scarcely a time when we do not nced 
her coonsels and her precepts and most of all 
her love Ob the honrs of bitter angmsh 
whICh some of os may have been called to 
pass through I How moch easier coold we 
have borne them conld we have been permItted 
to have rested our heads on our mother s bo 
80m and found consolatIOn there There IS no 
tiling III thIS earth so sacred so pm e so onsel 
fish a8 a mother'. love Sickness seems to be 
almost devo d of pam wheu she IS near us and 
death of almost a1llts terrors 

Cher sh then a mother s love all ye that 
ha VEo mothers Watch and guard her foot
steps as the evemncr of hfe approaches, and as 
yoo woold hope for happlOess here or hereafter 
be klDd to your mother and never forget the 
deathless love she bears for yoo 

[ Ambassador 

Vital StatIstIcs m the United States 
3 IT IS THE BANE or Do_sT c ilAPPINESS 

A fretful peeYlsh complalmng faolt finder ID a 
FamIly IS J ke the contu URI chafing of an 10 
flamed sore Woe to the man woman or It appears tbat the merease of populatIOn 
clllid who IS exposed to the mfluence of soch a IS mversely as the denSity of the States Tbls 
tempter ID another NIUe tenths of all domes IS espeCially true of the agrIcultoral States 10 

tIC tnals and unlappmess sprmg from tIllS the manufacturlDg States and partICularly ID 

source Mrs A IS of th s temperament She the manu(acturlDg counties of the manufactor 
wonders her husband IS not more fond of her Ing States the rule IS cbanged Thns Massa 
company Tbat her ch Idren give her 80 much chosetts With a popolatlOn to the sqnare mile 
trooble Tbat domestics do not hke to work of 9458 mcreased from 1840 to 1850 3481 
for her 'Ibat she cannot secure the good Will per cent while North Corolina wltb a popo 
of young people The truth IS she IS peeVish latJOn to the squale mile of 1535 IDcreased 
and fretf II Children fear her and do not love durmg the same perIOd only 15 35 per cent 
her She never gall cd the affectIOns of a The populatIOn of the U Dlted States IS 
yoong person nor nev r will tIll she leaves off younger than ID England and ID Middle and 
frettmg Northern Enrope A Dew people or one 

4 IT DEFEATS THE D 01' F AMJLY GOVERlf that IS growmg by Imm gratlOn or natural 10 

MENT -Good family go nment IS the blend crease has a larger population of the young 
109 aothorIty With affec on so as to secore re and fewer of the aged than one that IS old or 
spect and love Indeed It IS the great secret statIOnary The average of the population ID 
of lllanaglDg young people Now yonr fret Englan<l. ID 18401 was 25 401 years m Prussia 
ters may lDsplre fear bot they always make lD 1837 the average was 21 25 while lD the 
two faolts where they correct one ScoldIng Umted States 1D 1840 It was only 2211 In 
at a child frettmg at a child, sneering at a 1850 It bad risen a 1Ittle-22 89 years The 
cblld taoutmg a c1nld treatlDg a child as people are younger m the new States, lD New 
1£ It had no feelings IDSpireS dread and dlsl ke Hampsh re 3ll per cent of all the people are 
and fosters those very d SpOSlt ona from which over 60 years of age while 1D Iowa only 20 
many of the faults of cr lId hood proceed JUr per cent are over 60 years of age 
G and Mrs F are of thIS class Their cM The proportIOn between the productive and 
dren are made to mmd but how? Mrs F the unprodoctlve population of those able to 
fl ets and scolds her chIldren She IS severe work and those not able varies very materially 
enoogh opoo their fallts She seems to walch lD the different States h ArkaDsas, IIlIDOiS 
them lD order to find fault She sneers at Michigan and M ssoorl which m ten yellrs 
them Treats them as If they had no feehngs from 1841 to 1851 had gamed 494 the de 
She seldom gives them a command Without a peudent were to the sustalDlUg class as 945 to 
threat and a longrnnDlng faultfindmg com 1900 But m ConnectICut New Hampshire 
mentary When she chides It IS not done 1D a North Oarolma and Vermont which had gam 
dlgmfied manner She raises her vOlee pots ed only 18 per cent these proportIOns were 
on II cross look threatens strikes them plllches 816 to 1000 
their ears snaps their heads, etc The cbll The ratio of birth to the avenge annoal 
dren cry out pout Bulk, and poor Mrs F has populatIOn has not been ascertamed With eer 
to do her work over pretty often Then she tamty m any State except Massachusetts The 
will find fl10lt With ber busband because he ratio there from 1849 to 1856 was one 111rth 
does not faUm With her ways or chime With to 515 of the total native popnlatlon and one 
her as chorus 11 7 of the total foreign popolatlOn The 

5 FRETrING AND SCOLDING MA.KE Hypo disproportIOnate excess of births among the 
CRITES -As a fretter never receives confidence foreigners 10 Massachusetts IS accounted for 
and affectIOn so no one I kes to tell them any by the fact tbat they saem more disposed to 
thlDg disagreeable and thus procure for them marry than the natives aod IS cOllnterbalanced 
s~lves a frettmg Now clllldren concelll as by an mordlDate mortahty among tbeIr IDfants 
much as they can from such persons ThAy the excess belDg 22 per cent greater among 
cannot make up their mlDds to be frank and the strangers 
open hearted So husbllnds concelll from their [here seems to be a oDlversallaw that 
wives wives from their husbllnds For a man more males than females are born' ThiS IS 
may brave a han but be hkes not to come In sustamed by the records of every natIOn where 
contact With nettles aod mosqu tos records have been kept The excess of males 

6 IT DESTROYS ONE: S PRACE OF MIND - varies With different peonle but, so far as 
Tbe more one frets the more he may A fret known the excess IS greatest m the UDlted 
ter will always have enongh to fret at especi States It vams Widely among the different 
ally If he or she has the bump of order and States the excess 10 South Carolina lind Ken 
neatne<s lllrgely developed SomethlDg Will tucky bemg more than three times as great as 
always be oot of place There Will always be Massachusett. Tbe effect of climate and 
some dirt somewhere Others Will not eat other appreCiable caoses In produclDg thiS diS 
right look rIght talk flgbt And fretters are proportion In the sexes IS not settled The 
generally so selfish as to have no regllrd for excess IS greater In extreme climates-RUSSia 
anyone's comfort but their OWD and South Carolina 

7 11' IS A. MA.RK OF VULGAR DISPOSlTlOll- The proportIOn of births to marrIages, as 
Some per~ons have so moch gallm theIr dlspo ascertamed only m Massachosetts IS 21'5 to a 
sltlOn, are so selfisb that they have no regard marriage while m England and W"les It IS 
to the feelings of others All thlDgs most be 4 015, bot tbese are not to be taken as the 
done to please them They make their hOB exact proportions of fecnndlty m the two cooo 
bands Wives cbildreD, domestiCs the coudnc tries 
tors by which their spleeo and til nature are It seems tbat marrUlges take place earlier 
discharged Woe to the children wbo are ex at the Sooth than at the North In South 
posed to theIr IDflllenCes It makes them ca.l Carolina. 4324 per cent, In Kentocky, 447 
laos and onfeellng, aud when they grow up per cent of the females when married were 
they pursoe the 811mB coorse wltli theIr own ooder 20 yenrs of age: while m Mllssachusetts, 

f~I:~~~;1 cbild¥on or ttldse mtrosted to tbelr manaKe oDly 23 60 per cent were onder that age 
',"'", ... ."..., .. ~I~iD!I~~yJ,':,' ment, and tllt1s the race of fretters Is perpetll Agalll we fibd In Slltlth Carobnli, 383 per 

ated Any prlrson who 18 In the habit of frelr cent, Kentucky, 37 i and m Massachusetts, 
~~l~:~~~~\~~~:~~il:~~hr:~:~fI Blleermg taontmg hosliands WIves, 46 98 per cent of tbe females were married 
rt llil.,m()t~I,.rdlc~illdh,ri; or domestics shoW's either a bad diS between 20 and 25 years of age 

be,l~teid!'Tf or else 111 breedmg For 1t 18 gener The rate of mortahty for the United States 

are 1030 per cent 10 excesq there Scarlet 
fever showed 49 per cen more at the North 
aud deaths from Jau Id ce and dls~ases of the 
liver are 1lI0re frequent there 

The average longev ty of per.ons 10 V!1.f10US 
employments 10 Massacl n.otl~ Rhode Island 
and New York IS state 1m the folio 1o'mg Older 
Far mers sh p carpenter s coopers carpenters 
clergymen lawyer. phys cia IS blacksmiths 
tanners masons seamen merchants bakers 
l .... \; l... ""- l...........",-~ 

ers mach Illest prmters and lastly Jewelers 
Farmers live 22 per cent looger than active 
mechamcs work ng a It door SO per cent 
longer than actl va mechan cs I 1 slops and 48 
per rent longer thfl.n mactlve mecl an C:i work 
Ilg 0 der cover lhe longev ty 10 most occu 
pat IOns IS greatel and m some 10 ICh greater 
ID Engllu i than I I America 

[BaltJmore Amer can 

TUE NEW GA~[E LAW -WI oever eats roa~t 
venison and currant Jel y between tl e last days 
of January and July delights hiS palate With 
0. forblddeu VIUI d-unless h s bntcber can 
plOve that the carcuse came from outs de the 
1 m ts of the Empire St lte Such IS the sllb 
stance of the last law that was enacted by the 
late Leglslatnre 'Ihe Ga!:!e Law had an 
eventful history durmg the session Two acts 
were IDtroduced one by l\1r Conkling of New 
YOlk the other by Mr Hall of Essex and 
bot.h woro EQv<>rQly I aDdled III Committee uf 
tl e Whole Bemg sent to a Stand 109 Com 
mlttee both were killed and ID lieu a third 
substltuted-tbe offspr ng of MaJor Seolefield 
of the famous 'Walton Club W Ithm a fort
mght of the end of the session thiS was passed 
through the Assembly and sent to the Senate 
where It was rnthlessly deprived of Its enactlDg 
clause Bot the Sportsmen s Club gettmg III 
terested It was fished up agam and au entirely 
new act sobstItuted 10 ItS place and sent back 
to the Assembly Just before Speaker Little 
Joho delivered h s final addre-s It was report 
ed complete and the roll call began There 
was no time to call the absentees, bot sixty 
fi ve votes were found It was passed sent to 
the Governor m all haste and Signed at once 
It prov)des that no person In thiS State shall 
k II any Wild deer partridge quail, woodcock, 
or smpe at any time durmg the moutrs of 
February March, April May June or Jnly, 
ouder penalty of a $25 fine To expose fresh 
vemsoll fOI sale dnrlllg the mofiths named, IS 
pnma fame eVidence that the salesman bas 
VIOlated the law unless he proves that It was 
killed before the commencement of the mhlblt 
ed perIOd or that It came from some other 
State or country It forb ds auy person from 
taklDg speckled or brook trout wltb nets 
sellles weirs baskets spears or grapples ID 

any of our mland wllters (Cayoglland Seneca 
Crooked and Otsego Lakes excepted) between 
Sept 15 and Feb 15 under penalty of $25 
fine The law smts the sportsman protects 
game and does credit rather tardily to hu 
mamty [N Y Times 

$!fJ'" No devlat ons from marked prrces --. 
441 BROADWAY 

apr21-4w] between Canal a, d Grand 8t1 

RIchard s Cod LIVer 011 Jelly, 
CONT.AINlr:fG NINETY PER OENT. PURE 

00]) LIVER OIL 

The Soerety has also published the followmg works 
to whICh attention IS lUVIted 

T HE great remedy for Cougbs Consumptron Constl 
pal on and d seases of debil ty 

As now prepa .... d a .... probabll! t~ e best remedy .n 
the World Jor Oougl s It aCI. I kG m ~bnrm n cases of 
long standmg attended w th deb I ty while It remOve. 
tbe Cough t nv gorstes II e system 

Th,s great 'femedy for OOnRU np/wn 18 now umversal 
Iy employed With success m ChrOl: c CO!lSTIPATION and 
those otber mnltitud nous affect ons d pendent on de 
pressIOn of the v tal powers-the result of sedentary 
hab Is 

on Ul.,.n c Asc nullU QAt li1 & ROR1NSON 
186 Green w ch st N Y 

Retailed by A OUSHMAN DruggISt, Corner of 
Broadway and Twenty second st JOHN MEAKIM 
DruggISt 679 Broauway E L1' uN 466 Gral d s' 
E DUPUY Corner Broadway and Ho ston st NA 
THANIEL B HARRIS DruggHlt 320 Canal st west 
of Bro~dway 

And bl! ])rugglsts throughout 1M Cou ,trl! 
dec16-6m 

What Everybody Wants 

THE FAMILY DOCTOR 
CONTAINING IN PLAIN LANGUAGE FREE j'ROll MEDICAL 

TERliS 

THE CAUSES SYMPTOMS AND CURE 
OJ ]),Bease n every Form w a Important Rules 

jur Preserving tl e Health and D,rec 
tlons Jor the Szek Ohamber and 

the Proper Treat nent oj 
the S,ck Illustrated 

T HIS book 8 wr tlen m a pIa n easy and famt! ar 
style adapted expre'sly to family and Ind v dunI 

use It au vocates no parI cular theory of med c ne 
but draws al ke from the Flowers of the FIeld the Plants 
"r tbe Oarden or the M neral. uf ea lit for Much Rem 
edles as have proved the most SImple safe and e •• to 
ual bel ev ng that wherever dls~ase has found a foot 
hold, there the Giver of all Good has In some form, 
mere fully placed a Speedic Neither does t profess to 
supercede tbe phys c an but only to avO d the oecess ty 
and expense of calhng h m n except n dangerous cases. 
It IS ID fact a pbys clan Itself. always at hand arid ready 
to serve you Its s mple rec pes mny save you maDY 
t mes lIS cost ID a few months whIle at some crlt cal 
moment when your regular practllloner 19 not at hand 
It may preserve your own I fe or that of some member 
of your fam Iv or others equally near and dear _=_ 

12mo Cloth Prrce $1 00 
~ Smgle copies sent by ma I post pa d to any 

address on rece pt of pr ce To Agents It WIll be fur 
mshed In quant I es on terms that cannot fail to pay 
Get a copy and try It among your frlOnds 

AddreBB JOHN E POTTER Pubhsher 
apr2B tf] No 617 Sansom st. Ph ladelphla, Pa. 

Alfred Highland Water-Gure 
THIS establishment for the cnre of Chromc DUI-. 

eases IS conducted by H P BURDICK M D and 
MissM BRYANT 

The fac litles m this Cnre for the successful treat
ment of DIseases of the L ver Sp ne Nerves Fpmale 
DIseases Bronchitts Inc pent Consumption &c are 
not excelled In any establishment PatIents WIll have 
the benefit of skillful Homeopathic prescript ons-an 
advantage found n but few Water Cures Espeeral 
attp.nt on WIll be gIven to d seases commonly called 
urgu:al cases such as Hlp Diseases White Swellings 
Cancers (m thell" early stages) and Carles and Necre
s s of bone 

Connected With the estabhshment IS a Dental Shop 
where all calls m that profeSSIOn Wlll be IIttended to 

Address H P BURDICK 
Alfred Allegany Co N Y 

A ])efence of the Sabbath ID reply to Ward on the 
Fourth Commandmeut By George Carlow F rst 
prmted m London ID 1724 repr nted at Stomngton 
ID 1802 now republ shed m a rev sed form 168 pp 

The Ruyal JAIlJ OomeTuld for By Edward Stenno 
Ii' rst prmted ID London m 1658 64 pp 

Vlndwat on of aLe Pnu Sabbath By J W Morton 
late M sSlOnllry of the Reformed Presbyterian ChurcJ 
64 pp 

Also a periodical sheet quarto The Sabbath Viml .. 
cator Price $1 per hundred 

The ser cs of fifteen tracts together WIth Edward 
Stonn"t 8 Royal Law Contended for and J W Mor 
ton s V ndicahon of the True Sabbath may be b d 
10 a 1.Jound volnme 

The tracts of the above series WIll be furn shed to 
those w sh ng them for dIStr hut on or sale at the ra e 
of 1500 pages for $1 Persons dersll" ng them can ha e 
them forwarded by ma I or otherw se on SeDd ng the r 
address With a remlttance to GEO BUTTER GeD r I 
Agent of the .Ameru:an Sabbath Tract Soc ely loo 5 
Chatham Square New York 

Seventh Day BaptIst PnblIshing Society s PubllcatlOll! 

i!J:\)t $LlbbLlt~ lll..cr.orhr, 
PUBLISHED WEEKLY 

TERMS-$2 00 PER ANNUM IN ADVANCE 
The SaMail Recurdl!l' IS devoted to the expos t on ani 

vmd cat on of the VIews and movements of the Seventh 
day Baptist Denommation It a ms to promote v al 
pIety and VIgorous benevolcnt actIOn at the same t me 
that It urges obedience to the co=andments of 
God and the fa th of Jesus Its columns are open to 
the advocacy of all reformatory measnres wh ch seem 
I kely to Improve the conditIOn of 80ClOty diffu e know 
ledge recla m the mebtlate and enfrauchlse the en 
slaved In ItS LIterary and Intelligence Departmen , 
care IS taken to forDish matter adapted to the \l3D B 

and tastes of every class of readers As a ReligJouB 
and Famlly Newspaper It IS mtended that the Recordr 
shan rank among the best 

THE SABBATH SCHOOL VISITOR 
Publl1lhed MomMy 

TERMS PER ANNUM-INVARIABLY IN 
One copy 
FIve copIes to one address 
Twolve cop es to one address 
Tweuty cop es to one address 
Twenty-elght copIes to one address 
Forty copies to one address 

i!J:~t <!rarol 

ADVANCE 
$ 20 

1 00 
2 00 
3 00 
4 00 
5 00 

A C1>l!ectwn of o1'lgma! and selected l[us c and HymlllJ fOf 

the use of Sabbath &lwols Social ReZ!g 0U8 Nee .., ana 
FamilteIJ Compiled by Lucms CR,u,-nALL 12~ 1'1' ad 
Pme 35 cents pl!l' copy 
THE CAROL IS deSigned prmc pally for Sabb'lll 

Schools aud contums Mus c and Hymns adapted to all 
ordinary occaSIOns and to such spec aloccas ons as the 
sickness of teachers funerals anmversanes &c A 
number of p eces smlable to SOCIal and pu1.JI c worsh p 
together With a few temperance songs are ncluded n 
the book It conta ns 93 tunes and 150 hymus 

!J1!II" Orders and remlttances for the above should be 
addressed to the Editurs of the Sab/xdh Recorder No a 
OJ. atham Square New- York 

Loeal Agents for the Sa b bn th Reoordcr 

NEW YORK 
Adams-Charles Potter 
Alfred-Charles D Langworthy Hiram P Burdick 

STATENISLANDFANCYDYEINGESTABLISH AlfrdOentre-B W Millard 
MENT Office 3 & 5 John street (2 doors from Akron-Samnel Hunt I BI!l'IIn-John WhItford. 

Broadway) New York Brookfield-R StIllman Cl!l'es-Geo S Crandall 
Replete w th every desuable apparatus and prond Clarence-Rouse Babcock ])eRuyw-B G St llmw 

ed With the combmed talent and art stic skill of the StateBTldge-JobnParmelee 
French the German and the Amer can the uuder Gent8see-W P Langworthy I Gowanda-D C Burd ck 
Signed are prepared to d monstI'lLte to their customers Hou1IfI.field-W Green I Indpendence-J P Livermore 
that pre em nent as may have been theIr prev ousre!"" Lermmdsvill.t-A. M West Lincklean-D C Burdick 
ntatiou their motto IS E.1WELSIOR In dye ng cleans- Poland-Abel Stillman N'Ile-E R Clark 
mg and refimah ng ladlea and gentlemen s apparel Paer8lmrg-H Clarke Portville-A B Crandall 
S Iks Velvet., Sat na Mermo Cloth etc etc they Preslfm-J C Maxson RIChbu gh-J B Cot 001 

t d 11 d d th 1 to th ontln ,(jaClCm 3 .J:1ariJOT-h .r"1'l1l..K. 'TnA'OU "'~...,... .uc.'-J\: 
mean 0 sian unflva e an ey"O 0 C c ScoIJ.--J B Clarke Wai8on-D P Williams 
ued cnstow o£ tho cQmmunlty HAil 

«oods rece ved and returned by Express WIth the Srmth Brook.field- erman Hu 
utmost promptItude and care SlJ1lih Olsel c--- I Stephentoum-J B 1tIa.,son 

BARRETT NEPHEWS & 00 Vl!l'ona-Albert Babcock WestEdmeston-E MaxSOD 

3 & 5 John street (2 doors from Broadway) West Genesee-E L Maxson E. WilBon-D DaVIS 
novll-6m New York CONNECTICUT 

GROVER & BAKER'S 
CELEBRATED 

FAMILY SEWING MACHINES, 
.A NEW STYLE. PRICE $50 

495 Broadway New York 18 Summer street Boston 
730 Chestunt street PhiladelphIa 137 Bal 

tim ore street BaltImore 58 West 
Fourth street ClDcmnati 

These MachInes sew from two spools and form a 
seam of uneq laled strength beauty and elasherty 
which WIll NOT rtp even f every fourth stitch be cut 
They are nnquestlOnably the best ID the market tor 
famly nse 

Pr"SEN]) FOR A OIRCULAR~ 
novl8-6m 

MystIC Britlge-8 S Griswold 
Waterford and New London-P L Berry 

RHODE ISLAND 
1st Hopkinl.tm Thomas M (J(arke 
2d Hopkillion-Geo H Sp ear 
3d Hopkinton lanson Crandall 
Pawcatuck-, Stillman 
Perryml Crandall 

SEY 
Mar7JJormlgh- =---\ 
New Market--H V D 
Punnjield-Isaac S D 
Shilch-Isaac West 

PENNSYLV,u,'IA -Ofos81n§v BellJaDlln Stelle 

LostOreik-Wm Ken~~ Run-WFRandolpn 
N. Milion-J P Rand~l~L: I Cup s Store-Zebulon Bee 

Omo -Mamra-Ell Forsyth~ 
WISCONSIN 

Albion-P C Bnrdick and T F West 
Bl!l'lm-Datus E LeWIS I lJakota-R I Crandall 
KJton;.....Jos GoodrIch W C Wh !ford A C Bord ck 
UIica-Z Campbell I Walworth-H W RSDdolph 

Edgertrm-J C Rogers 
ILLINOIS 

Farmmgto1l-D Saunders. I ioufMmpton-T Saunders 
!I 

lttrurhtr, 
PUBLISHEn WEEKLY 

By 'he Seventh day Baphlt Pnbllshmg SOClcty, 
At No 5 Chatham Square New York. 

IERM8-$2 00 per year payable m advance Sub 
8CrlptionB not pIIld till the close of the year w II be 
liable to ao additIOnal charge of 50 cents 
~ Paymentsrecclved Wlll be acknowledged In the 

paper 80 as to IDdicate the time to which they reaeh 
~ No paper discontinued until all arrearages are 

pllld except at the discretion of the Comnuttee 
.P"Commumeations ordere andremtttances should 

be directed }lost plIld to the Edilors of th~ Saliba" Be 
cardN No 5 'OlwJham Square New York 

• 75 
60 




